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cumin it, who would di.beliefe it if they dream, and vision., of this Origin witoee.ee. realm., and learn to1 regard the Oataeoinbe ae holy
>4, they would only acknowledge it» cla ms Many hare coma to Christianity, aa it were ground ' "
m eridence we. irreeittable. A true religiAi against their will, their .«et tiona being suddenly The Lapidation gallery ia a hall of immenee J 
«e could take advahllge of the Imprea.ton changed, by a ceruin Spirit, from the hatred length. On the right hand aide and fastened In
ore moult .ned, itcoulf disprove false rleiaii ol the gospel to eucli levs id it aa makes them , the wall aro inaciipt**» taikei from the tomba of
I eapaie pretended miracle». Christian- і refly to lay down their lives for it, and thll r p,ga“ B"**1*» «• thh left are innnmenhle mar-
ea oppoav.! to the habita of men, #o ignoble ' through the medium of sis.ona which occurred ihle tkhlets ttkew from the now emptygraraa which 
da origin, SO feeble in ill instrumente, by its i to them when awake, or in dreams ” ■»* ґш? A*. «tilts of the CaUedmha. The kn-
|jp|g# miu rb” Ь 'heGorernor^ Jbctongaüue.r^ht^wu.,, beep | P-Vfoj* are «твД^уНгогов^

world to come."* Those who had p«e""ed end i “j"*1? ^
acknowledged the power of the Hdfy Spin., io ™ "w.*Z
direoiing end giving success to theeflbrteof the *** mdely sculptured on many of them. Wb alao

preacher* of the gospel, yet who aftrwarde

giren for пал, who might exhibit greater lore, !$$ igiiisi SattStib вііо us Perth. W
or otter more moving nord, or offer greater flhrirtianitvr rf Ш —f— 
bkaeiogethao did Jesua Christ, then we might V r*"“
heeitaie io pronounce the depravity of the sinner 
to be without limit. If the utnoat charity could 
form auy excuse for the antipnby which einner* 
have ai ways exhibited towards the character, the 
doctrines and the claims of Jesee, we might still 
hope tl a< there might be some fibre of the heart 
not corrupted. Bet wc can frame no web ex- 
caeei

Here there it displityed a complete depravation 
of character,
sieve no light, a hardness of heart which r.o lore 
can melt, a deeper ate passion for sin which yield 
neither to offers of heasen, nor threat» of hell.
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The far t that a syatns ef sci 
ed io acquiring greet ami 
the minds of art, * mm 
there may be 
progrès which iMi

THE BLESSING OF SIMEON.
ef ea tort, jét 

with he
No. V.

HUMAN DEPRAVITY RKVBXlKD BY MAN*! 
ІГ.АТМКХТ OF JX8US.

SimeoTfoMa^' ftat thé treatment which 
Jesus should receive would reveal the true dis
position Of man, and bring into light the mon 
secret emotions and intentions of hie heart.

It ia of infinite importance that the reel char
acter of man should in some way be m«de 
known. Men are ignorant of their own disposi
tion. SelWove, together wilt ignorance of their 
obligation to God combine to make them think 
i.f themselves more highly than they ought to 
think. Hence, they are liable to errors which 
ere most injurious to theroeelve*-end most dis
honoring to God. They imagine tiht their 
hearts are comparatively pure, their lives com
paratively virtuous, that their sins are but few 
and deserve but trivial penalties. Hence, they 

persevere in a cireer of ein, vainly dreaming of 
ln.putffty, or else if they cannot forget the 
divine sentence “ the soul that sinreth it shall 
dip ,u they regard the Deity aa harsh and even 
unjust, and with hearts filled with enmity toward* 
Him they plunge into ein wiih mingled rechleed- 
neas and terror. Besides, not only the well being 
of mân, but the glory of God requires that the 
real disposition of roan should be fully unvriled. 
He has threatened the impenitent einner with a 
fearful penalty. It is necessary that it should 
appear that the sinner deserves the impending 
doom, so that all may perceive that God ia just, 
and even the condemned criminal himself be 
constrained to acquiesce in the justice of hie 
sentence.

Now, the true character of men had never been 
made known until Jeaua came. The heathen it

of a Mae of
be such a ftbipsWlawsa
of the worltt, that the 
only be ежрЬгяе»! 
is divine.

eodtb* state
Moreover Christianity interfered with no purely 

political Or social relations. The subject was 
told to serve the King. The husband was still 
to cherish his wife, the slave to obey his mas-

ot the
that itwilful blindness which will per»

frequently discover a rude figure of a fish or the 
. monogram. P. X. united. The fish is a symboli- 

abould deny it, could hope no more to be renewed | ^ oon&eeion of faith, being in Greek, «•iebthua” 
into repentance; So plain and palpable was this and containing the initials of the , following 
extraordinary influence to every Christian. s ntence ; Jesus, Christ, Son of God, Savior. It is

W e concluded that the evidences from history very mteretting to notice that though the Christiana V/ 
that Chrietianity is divine are unanswerable. To were severely persecuted, no expression of anger 
us it seems as p'ain that the gospel was of God, or resentment is to be found on any bf these (fi
as that lie is the Governor of the universe. The scriptions, also that all express an implicit frith in 
rapid spread of a system so opposed to the habite Jesus Christ, and a anre and certsin hope of eter- 
of thoughts and actions of men, its eeixsbilily to nalfelicity.
of circumstances apparently so unfavorable to As we contrast these inscriptions from the tombe 
its progress, and to turn them to its advantage, of Christians with times in the opposite side of the 
it. c.pvoitj to adapt itself tu the -political end waU «к=-from the tomb. of Pag«u, the ai,ш*. 
eoci.1 OOOd.t.O,, ,f society, the di.iue life .hid, .Ье”6,е' m”.
it created in men, the eatrae,diner, phenonema ^ mstriptlon. m*c.te no tatb in . a.erem.

Apin.rothe adept.,ion efChriatlanitytoth. ettending ,U apreed ^neng the people, proae to ш LLS.U roMbbtiif ^L'thelbl".

social condition of the world is seen the hand of a us thst God was its author and constant pro» , n _
divine being. Enthusiasie would have carried their lector. X. Y. Z. ‘
principles to an exVemo—ihe husband would 
have left hie dolatroue wife—the sieve would 
have been freed at once from bondage. These 

и(І cvt*e w«-re left for tigic to come. Th^re was 
wisdom in this, very unlike the wisdom of

In the relation which we have traced between 
Christianity and tho condition of society : we 

that the former by taking advnntege u' cir
cumstances which would have destroyed a human 
scheme, proves Itself to be divine.

3. We will now glsnoe at the character of the, 
early Christian. He exceeded the wildest fanatic 
in self-dj-yion, while his conduct was marked 
by the calmness and steadfastness of л phil
osopher. He was diligent in hit business, lie 
fulfilled the duties of a son. husband, and lather, 
with the most exemplary fidelity at a time when
Unstipuseess of e-ery kind excited not • blush. Church ss It wee before me 
Hstirpt his imaginative pure while erery object миту ns beek hue » parted 
around him was adorned by the impure concep
tion? of the debauehed artist—when the most dis
owning images were suspended from the doors of 
slmoet every building, end were the ornament? 
of almost every chamber, in an age when craft 
and treachery were of constant occurrence—Н»
•* faithful among the faithless,’' loved his 
i.rethren with an undying love, und was willing 
to risk imprisonments, torture, and death, that 
the degraded creature» around him might partroi 
pate in tlm blessings of his religion. He kept 
htmsuif free from the enaree < f the world* 

gnt and then when obliged to seal his profes
sion with his blood, * bile the amphitheatre 
swarmed with hie malignant enemies,—while he 
heard the fierce bowlings of the famished tiger, 
impatient for his victim—there was no malig
nant scowl upon tho brow of the Christian—no 
gleam of fanatic fury lit up hie eye—but all wee 
calmness and serenity—forgiveness of enemies 
faith in Christ- submission to God'—a holy joy 
that he was counted worthy to suffer, as witness 
for the truth of his religion.

A mere conviction of truth could not produce 
•bat we witness in the early Christian. He was 
operated upon by truths in which ltd placed 
the most implicit reliance, but tho Spirit of God 
alone, operating directly upon the heert could 
oresle what we witness in him.—He could meet 
with willingness, tortures, the thought of which 
makes the blood curdle in our veins, but enthusi
asts in view of certain eternal happiness have 
done the same. Christianity does more than to 
teach mm bow to die—h teaches them how to live.
Man, in bis natural condition, no matter how 

to the highly wrought upon by enthusiasm, could not 
conform his life to the precepts of the gosp»lt 
In was accompanied by a divine power—which 
uniting the create re to the Creator, exalted him 
above the power of passion, infused in him a 

ta op- love for thé brethren which attracted the atten
tion and excited the astonishment of pagans— 
sent him forth to preach the gospel to those who 
thursted for his blood, and enabled him to say,
“ to live ja Christ, to die is gain.” This life of the 
believer proved the truth of the miracles pro 
feeeed to have been wrought in attestation of 
Christietiity, it proved the purity of Christian 
doctrine, vs fitness to restore man to his original 
state, it also proved a divine power was present 
working in man to will and to do the good 
pleasure of God.

4. Again, though the world bad beei> prepared 
for Christianity, ^though miracles had been

1er.exceedingly wick, 
it IS not of

lef the worid. ferre* that
The Christian ebught not for temporal power— 

he cemld not be considered ambitious. All other 
imposters sought to establish parties for political 
porposea of some sort. The purely spiritual 
character of Christianity gave it an immenee 
advantage, since it heightened the fervor and 
zeal of its followers, while it deprived magis
trates of one of the strongest pleas for persecu
tion. Though Chretiens were often accused of dis
loyalty, the com non people with whom they 
mingled knrw better—they knew that Christians 
were not aiming to establish a temporal king
dom.

Upon the
gin, we cannot ідп—іг 
lion to sr.tagimiefle шДа 
over système m haimmj w*b the liepr-avity of

tbtiiMM
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man, and mdmd attractive k all Mat se ve
nerable in antiquity, ami bwto en tfcror hearts 
by all the charm* which net er Berate» afford.

When the g.,*pet 
seemed ab—luactv і

NUMBER I.
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Jseus drives Traders out or the Temple.

John 2. 13—25. corruption e*»«Eweiei by 
no longer influenced the* jfw„ except «• І 
hie pride and bigotry, k 
been a subject upon which

the holy 4w
Shortly after the arrival of Jua'is at Caperna

um, the tune for keeping the Passover of the 
Jews came round. This festivsl could be kept 
only m Jerusalem, and Jesus who obeyed every 
tittle of the laws, went up to the holy city, there 
to observe this ancient institution.

The Temple included within its precincts not 
only the sanctuary, but the surrounding courts, 
and terraces. The sanctuary was closed against
all but the priest, the courts were however fre- vile in hie heart- His 
quented by the people. The porches, or arches, 
by which the worshippers entered these sacred foru.itîe». It 
enclosures, were desecrated by the presence of 
men who rought to make money out of those 
who came hither to worship Jehovah. Here 
were sold the oxen, and sheep, and doves,which 
were used in the sacrifices. Here also were the 
table» of the money changers, who gave Jewish 
cein in exchange for Roman—it being пеоемзгу 
for every worshipper to pay a tax of half a she
kel in Jewish money.

Tbe> chmor among the buyers and sellers, the 
lowing of the oxen and the bleating of the (If »p
the presence of the merchants, and the jingle of 
money were strange accompaniments to the wrr» 
ship of God, and seriously interrupted the devo
tions of his people. Jesus came to the temple to 
perform his devotions in acsordanoe with the law 
but he had no sooner heard the discordant sounds, 
and witnessed the unbecoming spectacle, that- 
hie soul was vexed within him. He made a 
whip of email cords, and cxpe'led all these 
men with their merchandis-1 out of the sacred 
enclosure*. He also drove out all the sheep 
and oxen, and dove», poured out in the ground 
the coins of the money changers, and overturned 
their tables. To those who sold doves he said,
‘take these things hence, make not my fathers 
hou«e of merchandis".’ This circumstances 
brought to the mind» of the disciples in after 
times the scriptures. “ the* seal for thine house 
hath consumed me.-’ (Ps- 69 : 10.)

The Jews who etood by witnessing this 
atiange spectacle could not deny but that the 
conduct of Jeaua was right. They were a<ton? 
iahed at his exhibition of zeal, and the claim 
t> superior piety implied io his driving out the 
money changers, sod especially in 
hb father.

They at once requested a miracle, as proof 
that he had been commissioned by God to act as 
a r.‘former, and to claim him as bis Father. But 
no miracle was necessary in the present instance, 
the conscience of eveiy Jew telot him thut the 
pious zeal of Jesus was approved of by God.

Jesua replied. I will give yon a sign. Tear 
down this temple, and in three days I will re
build it. The Jews were astonished at this lan-

bad long 
tot poets ever

" H» LIVES ПГГТ-ІІТП TEAM.

To the Divntt *»** ox Titus Clausius Sv-wily and lb «міомі OfHifc ; botb regarded th?
Oriental as chriatisa* ra«aad tht Hindoo. IV For the Christian Watchman. C URDUS.

Hxax, HE НА» WITH HIM BTXBY THlROjH
Baths, Wine and Lust ruin our constitu

But THEt constitute lie*, A ' 

Farewell, Farewell.”
Here is another:—

gode of the pagan bdlws foatib accordance RECOLLECTIONS OF ROME.with ti*e imper» u 
these deities la them I

of
NO. XVII.

CHRISTIAN ANTIQUITIES—THS CATACOMBS.
The attention of the visitor to Rome will at first 

be engrossed by the stupendous remains of imperial 
wealth and power, or by the magnificent churches 
and cathedrals of mediaeval and modern Home. But 
there arc in this city antiquities which though dis 
connected with pagan or pope, yet are viewed with 
deeper interest by the Christian traveller than the 
Coliseum or St. Peters. Hero is a collection of 
Christian antiquities which reveals to us a period 
when the moral and religious life of Christians was 
very different from that which animates the Roman 
Catholic Church. These venerable remains enable 
the imagination to form a distinaO view of the

*«*!**•«* bed

hallowed IkentfomwMs by tike example of the 
gods, and presetted it to tibe em**imUaa with 
all the glowing 
all the melody of

Against this universel owm 
sanctioned by nfipie. Cbiwaidy spia.l it
self. Its sector 
offered no bribe to tbe

Lirr UP XT HANDS AGAINST ТЯВ GODS WWW 
SNATCHED AWAT MB, ПГИОСВХТ."

Here again is another
“ While i lived i lived well,

Ml DREAMER It NOW ENDED $
And soon yours will bb

Farewell, and applaud me.”
On the other hand the Christian inscription» ex

press a child-like and implicit tract in J causas the 
Saviour, an.ardank love for the brotherhood, and 
an unfaltering >ope of future felicity. Every in
scription reveals the presence of “fblth, hope, 
and charity.” Witness the following ;—

” In Christ.
On the pipth kalends or November, slept.

Gorqonius,
Friend op all and enbmt of none.”

“ Cecelws the husband, to Cecilia Fluct

DINA,
MY WIPE OF MOST EXCELLENT MEMORY, 

WITH WHOM I LIVED WELL TEN YEARS, WITH
OUT A QUARREL,

in «eus Christ, Son of God, res saviour.”
It is also interesting to notice not only the pre- 

eence of the essential truth» and graces of Chris • 
tianity but also the absence of the peculiar doc
trines of tho Church of Rome, 
no expressions of religious veneration for saint 
or virgin, nor ci an un scriptural Regard for 
images or paintings,nor can we discover any traoee 
of a belief in purgatory. While they point cut the 
prominent features of Chrietianity they ceaselessly 
protest against those doctrines which in the Ro
man Catholic Church have eome to be regarded ae 
of the highest importance.

-

ef ideal Iratfy. tad with
і

is true were very sinful and exhibi ed great de
pravity of heart. They sinned against the light 
of nature, were evidently selfish end impure. 
But to what extent were they depraved ? Their 
knowledge of duty, of the destiny of the soul, 
wae very imperfect. Who could tell but that 
uddltional light on these pointe would lead to a 
corresponding improvement in conduct and cha
racter. Were the heathen only partially de
praved P Did their conduct result form but a 
partial disarrangement of the faculties ? To 
those inquiries n*»nt could give a satisfactory re
ply; The Jews also were sinners, they violated 
the revea'ed lew, they lived in known sin ; with 
their superior light, th*y exhibi.ed no moral su
periority over tbe heather:. Certainly knowledge 
of duty ws» greater, so their dieobedivnc give 
clearer evidence of depravity. But those Jews 
were not ful'y acquainted with God, His 
lovavaa not reveal, d to them in all its, lui» 
печі. The way of pardon fur ein comspitted 
was but imperfectly perceived. Aa we regard 
tha wickednoes of the Jews, though fua xadat 
VU extent, we cannot say that it proves a total 
depravity of disposition. Might not additi «паї 
information respecting the character of God. and 
the way of pardon have resulted in an entire 
chBuffP of conduct ? Judaism could not answer 
this question ; neither the light of nature nor the 
revealed law brought out into view the secret 
character of the human hear». This was dis
closed by tbe treatment which Jeaua baa receiv
ed at the hands of men. Ae a aign spoken 
against, he ha a revealed the averata of many 
hearts. r

Jesus came into the world and presented con
clusive evidence that be was an ambassador from 
Ood to guilty man. He exhibited a glory aa of 
tbe only begotten Son of God. All necessary 
tiuth tie imparted. He affectionately invited 
o»ery rebel to accept of pardon and favor 
from God. He pointed ont the terible conee-» 
quencee of am, and portrayed a heaven of blies 
fpr the holy. In order to procure for the 
guilty, the pardon, and blessing which he freely 
offered to all, He Himself voluntarily endured 
an îgüomineou» and terrible death. But He 
was despised and rejected by men.

How strange is the conduct of theee unbeliev
ers. They were cearly «live to every intimation 
éf self interest—yet when pardon and eternal fe
licity is offered by Jesus it is contmptuousiy re
jected.—Men has ever prised liberty—yet when 
Jesus offers deliverance from the tyranny ol ein 
the boon ia refused. Love which execute eo great 
a power over the human heart ia impotent only 
when manifested in tu most exalted form by 
Jesor Christ Still more, the natural heart exhi
bits X positive antipathy to Jeaea—iir. antipathy 
which is palpably in proportion to the readiness 
with which feewtn and coneeienee acknowledge 
the truthfulness »f hie doctrine*, and ibe righte
ousness of bis character and laws. .

k tatt led not
the long cher,shed fepra ei tbe Jew To tbe
Greek it com4

which antedates that
of reliable ecvlcsiaetieài history,and reveals to us a 
people who were ignorant of the deetinotive doc
trines and usages of the modern Romish church, 
and who also were in possession of a faith, and a 
hope of which the modern Catholic knows but lit
tle. The Catacombs with the inscriptions found 
in them, are to be studied, as the geologist studies 
those formation» which reveal the history of the 
pre-adamitc world .The most ancient of the church
es will alto explain or corroborate the teachings of 
the chapel», tombs, inscriptions and ornaments of 
the Catacombs.
t Paris, Naples and other large cities are found to 
have beneath them spacious caverns and excava
tions which in modern times have been used as re. 
cepiacles for the dead. But In no city are these 
excavations so extensive as In Rome, and no where 
have they answered so noble a purpose. The Ca
tacombs of Rome extend for miles in every direc
tion under the city, and bëne&th’thé surface of the 
Campagne, and they have not only sheltered the 
remains of stints and martyrs, but also have af
forded secure refuge for the church of Christ when 
its very existence «as threatened. In order to see 
as much as possible of these caverns which have 
connected with them so many touching and iacred 
associations, wc go forth to the Basilica de 8. .*•- 
bastümo, beneath which is an entrance to the Ca
tacombs. We enter the Basilica tnd after a little 
delay a monk appears who learns the object of our 
visit. He retiree and appears again provided with 
torches for the underground jopruey. We descend 
by a side door and in a few moments find ourselves 
in a lofty but narrow vault. Our guide points out 
to us rows of excavated graves in the walls on 
either side of the vault. These graves are of vari
ous dimensions, and arranged one above another 
like berths in a cabin of a vessel. We pioceed for 
some distance along this vaulted passage until our 
prayers ia stopped by the brick wall which blocks 
up the way. We then turn into another passage 
and proceed for some distance until we come to a 
little chamber about fifteen fe»L*quare. We were 
informed that this was formerly used aa a chapel, 
the frescoes which once adorned it hare severely 
felt the combined influences of time, damp, and 
torch smoke. If we remember rightly we spent 
about an hour underground traversing passages of 
various altitudes and amplitudes peering into empty 
graves or pausing a while in little chambers once 
used as domiciles or chapels.

The inscriptions which were found in these, tombs 
now enrich tbe left wall of the Lapidarian gallery 
in the Vatican. • One cannot but feel peculiar emo
tions of wonderland awe while silently traversing 
the gloomy passages of these Cataoômbs. We won
der how so many thousands managed long to sur- 

wroagh in attestation cf its truth, though vive in such a dreary region, in caverns dark and 
tihat ж gréai teacher Christians excited attention by their exemplary damp and close. 1 he innumerable little excava- 

fee éarkam sa which view», though the preachers of the gospel were 6on tor the bodies of infants till how fatal the 
■rati* so far as devoted to their work, yet these connoting a. place was to these young sufferers, and doubtless 

aw a. «re.d re re. lire, «e U, ua, would neve, h... wrought tbe many who were driven he,, by the perretutor vrero 
hart —«id he t,unify Vail change» exhibited in the pragma of primi- “ T mart*rs1 °“8 11 ■* *

a. We fad fatreJ live Umauanhy. When -/.race it. rapid ™d ™lM“ de,lh ш lbe

progreaa, wo are compelled to admit that tho *"“'1,lgh b.t little i. now ,o b. «en in th. Cat.- 
div.no energies cf ll.e Holy Spirit fttcotn- oamt>> th„t ши„ h it,rif ,ot ,trJ щгеШ- 
panihd it in an extraordinary manner, erect- giUe Jet whlBWe Ti,it them ^ . .„d, ot th. 
rag tbe attention of men to the miracles in,0liptione ^ the Lapidarian gallery in the Vati- 
whet were w ougbt-tbe purity of the go«- , саПе a new interest is lent to every vault and chapel 

It weed pel precepts, the exemplary livra of ite pro- and grave in these caverns. We now become ae- 
rant. It ( lessors, and compelling them to admit its truths, quaint yd with the faith, the virtue and the heroism 
g»B*ed Many earn, to rhe troth threngh the Inffnenea ef | a( tb^,. who onee lired or died in three dreary

splendid kttrsft. k cmbM 
no amphilheeiz* ■risk Meed, no at w 

■f wraùtk to
swell the treasury ef the і city. On the
contrary, it opposed karlf to tto bad
and idoiatrowa штЛір of Ae p-gaa.
tu the egelitK 
Besides, it foretold to it» fo1 lower* $ 
it offered tne scant, rei the werSd ; toe bettor en
mity of IrieeJ», rxik*. tsc«a»»*»d death. An 1 yt t 
this religion réei 
tumal heert.

Aid from the no
of toe warefikrtto

nor, and the
extended fro* tor piece wSwie it 
preeched, rapidly res sszely. wind true IttAa to 
Britain, fuffl Goal to l lhtoyn ■. k used w About
a tvah It

We notice
rwegiT then tor vm of «he

bigotry ur rApersecutor, 
venge, more *vm»

We can eecooat 
sition that СкгіегіміЦу 

2. We tXink tka* ww 
of the World, 
introduced • Aral 

The coaditioa ni 
position, end 
Christianity, c 
prjgreee. 
before hedsofeir 
attention of 
vernor of tto

Ит-
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A.
for tout event, 
a** toutnoie

йі<ем
calling God A Covenant-Keeping Goi.

, Ohio, waa a youngIn the city ofO
man, who had left a quiftt houje and godly par
ents, in I-------- -, Indiana, to encounter the trial»
and temptation» which cluster so thickly around 
city life. During his absence, в friend, who 
visited the city of 
at his place of business, and inquire concerning 
bis health and success. Instead of the pleating 
intelligence that he hoped to receive, be waa 
surprised and shocked to learn that, among other 
bad habits, he had become especially addicted 
to the awful crime of profanity.

With this sad infom aifon he returned to the 
home of bis young friend’s parents. So dis
tressed was he 4t the painful duty that seemed 
to impress itself upon him to communicate it to 
his. family, thi>t he could not sleep, and at last 
resolved to state to them, in a faithful manner, 
what he had learned • concerning their erring 
child. He went V» their home and reluctantly 
told the sad news of his profanity.

Equally surprised was he, at the close of tbe 
sad story, tu hear no expression of grief or eon- 
corn at such unwelcome news as he knew ft most 
be to them. He returned home, but so disturbed 
in mind, and so fearful that be had tailed to 
make himself understood, that he could not 
rest till he determined to repeat hie visit, and 
mako bis errand unmistakably plain. He accord
ingly returned the next day, and informed them 
of the object of hie vis-t. With remarkable 
calmness tne father replied, и No, wennderatooi 
you lent evening. Myself and wife took no rest 
last night, and spent it upon our knees pleading 
with God in hie behalf, and about daybreak be 
graciously listened tu our prayer, and granted an 
answer. James will never swear again.”

Two week» fro* that time tto s-n returned 
to confess his sin,and tell of the happy ÿange 
that God hod wrought for him- When hrs par
ents inquired how b* had foft thus, he replied

їїггйї.ггїгг,гл''а
obtained, і hue did those prayers, warm from 
the ahar of faith, bring upon the distant child 
the desired b leasing» Truly our God if “ a cot 
enan^keeping God !” - Trod Journal.

While at to*

h aa if toe Go- 
tod aa ordered events,

, took occasion to callthat as
relation, that rsretotien

Notice here that Keene had been n=ade tbe
mother and toed ef 
together ic Ae doMaS ton 
frees one ext ternary ef tor 
other, so that

gunge. They replied, “this temple required 
thirty and five years for Its erection, and wilt 
thou rebuild it in three day».”

Jesua however spoke of his own death end re
am rection aa a sign of hie divine commission.
Therefore after he had risen from tbe dead his 
disciples remembered this prediction of their 
master on this occasion and it strengthened their 
ibith in the Scriptures which he had sanctioned 
and in the wdrda which hu had spoken.

During tbe •“aeon- of the fostivnl of the pess- 
orrr, and while Jesus was yet in Jerusalem he 
wrought many miraele» in tbe sight of the peo
ple. In consequence many were convinced that 
he was thy long expected Messiah, but their 
belief was simply aconvrotion forced upon them 
by the miracles which they saw performed.
But they were looking for a Messiah who would 
set up a temporal kingdom and bless the nation 
with material prosperity. They had no admira
tion for one who was to grant righteousness and 
peace by the dissemination ’of pure doctrine, 

character after such a aign has'betn to spoken Hence Jeeus did not put any confidence in them 
against, as when men rejected Only the imper- nor did be cheese them to be his disciples. He 
(ept light of nature or tin* aient commands of foresaw that so soon as they bwamé better ac 
law ? la there not unveiled a heartfelt dislike of qurinted with his character and tmsaion their
holiness and » determination at'all hasards to superficial faith would disappear. He knew
follow the devices and the deeiree .if a depraved ijuet what their views and feelings in re- were arewy 

. disposition ? Gan we limit the depravity of the ference to him were and did not value a faith never ex*** 
natural man. If we could suppose that some aft- wh-eh depended exclusively upon miracle». Hw A
ditional knowledge of God or duty or salvation, knew all things and needed cot that any shoal J Uge ofati tow
or of eternal destiny, fitted to effet» moral im- testify as to the character of those with whom preached 
provement canid be made, we might still be in t he came in contact—tor he knew the secret» of municati- 
doubt ae to the extent of hb depravity. If wo * all hearts, 
oould suppose that another Saviour ••oold he 1
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TÈti CHISTiÀN WATC/НМАД.
a ré situated about a mile and atàlf from the 
weet bank of the Si. Mary’s Rive^, opposite the 
topn of Sherbrooke, 
for thr&-quartçr-a«jpt claims have already been 
made. Eight teins bfgold bearing q"artE have

their batteries envelope ra. BaMa taking the 
rigging and going through the ship, fere and 
Numbers could be seen with impetuses 
skimming the aprface of, the ws*er, гав by de
grees dist-iu* would bide them fro* iheoqgir. 
This whs their last a rand effect. After 
delivering a brvadaid-. they aakad on 
retreated precipitately, which they cneld 
done while tinder the fire of oar gent. The 
Wabash and Susquehanna rounded again to 
new the attack. №t after firing si gon nr two fa 
ibey could elicit no reply. - *"

The Commodore, seeing this, шм 
patched a boat with officer» and

<§mral Intelligent^
d&jhsstio. 7I'

exceptions, have b irayfid their enmity toihe 
American repnblic in a variety of Th«JT
first advocated the recognition of the Southern 
confederacy ae a belligerent power, and they 
soon after recognised ihe rebel governs 

England next aent ont a fret and

instated on. We do not believe that candidates 
should be put on a long probation,at the same time 
the church ought not to receive them aotil satisfi
ed that they are truly believers. It must be borne 
in mind that credible evidences of convetsion 
alone will warrant the church in opening it 
doors to applicants.

It is not judicious to receive candidates for 
membership in the ordinary devotional meetings 
,,f the church. They can tell their experience at 
such meetings if they choose, but when their 
case is before the church perfect liberty ought to 
be allowed to make inquiries respecting the 
views, experience, and life of the candidate. This 
an only be done in a meeting of the church.

Sometimes we have applicants for member* 
ship from sister churches. These candidates 
present letters of dismission from the churches 
to which they belonged. But these letters are 
only to be regarded as evidences of faith and 
piety. If there be reason to believe that an ap
plicant, who brings a letter of dismission is not a 
converted man, the church ought to reject him.
3. We need not dwell on the importance of exer 

cieing caution in the reception of members. As 
they are entitled to all the rights and privileges 
of toe churcK, they if unconverted are not only 
of no benefit, but their connection with the 
church ie a reproach, and they may even come to 
have power suffirent to destroy all its energy- 
In which case it ceases to become a church of 
Christ

THE “ WATCHMAN" COMMITTEE.
About forty .pplioation.

The Cmnui Were*.. i. now the property 
of « Committee, the ounce of who* members we 
give below.
ME. A.. MA8TBBS,
ME. L. McMANN,
MR. M. LAWRENCE, 22The Census.—The returns are coming inMR. P. A. COSGROVE 

MR. O.N. ROBINSON 
MR. J CIIALO

to American waters, either as a menace to the 
United States or ad an advanced guard 10 the 
event of actual hqpiliti-a with ns. The 
at home, and iia■ebrreapot*dents here, from 
eel down, or rather, perhaps, from Rowell up, 
have represented the permanent dismemberment 
of the Union aa an accomplished fact, beyond 
human power to reverse, and they have done 
their utmost to influence the public opinion of 
Europe against ns, with a view to the recogni
tion of the independence of tea rebellons States. 
The wish is evidently Esther to the thought, and 
they ere only frying IO Hi*» Old prndic- 
tions, and to render aueceaafei their own efforts 
to break the republic into po -erleea fragment», 
in order that Britannia may henceforth rule the 
waves, and secure that maritime supremacy n 
which the American nation has long since strip
ped her. Already, with indecent exultation, the 
organs %f British interests presaalurely boaai 
that their lost trident baa been recovered from 
us, and that England is again mistress of the

is known to havebeen .discovered* One man 
taken out $40 worth of gold with a hammer in 
ope afternoon-r-onejiugget worth $10, 4nd two 
fS'eachT On one efaim the. washing-

very slowly, and some months will probably 
pjjlpsé before all are published. No dofjbt а 
very respectable increEeCWill be ebowo.

__________ m,
MR N. 8. DaMILL, ( MR. J. R. CALHOUN 
RKV. O. MILB8:—Moneton, Westmorland Co. 
REV. GEO. SEELY,—Salisbury, Westmorland Co, 
REV D. McKBAN,—Sackville. W 

і REV. T. CRAWLEY,—8t. John.
REV. I. WALLACE, Carleton.

1 REV. J. ROWE,—8t. Martins, Saint John County,
REV. 8. MARCH,—8t. George, Charlotte Co. 
REV. P. DUFFY,—Hillsborough, Albert Co.
REV. H CHARLTON, Newcastle, G. L.

averaged
SOcts.to the pan of dirt. Accounts from Wine 
Harbour Diggine (but fifteen miles distant,) 
continue encouraging. The quarts at Sherbrooke 
is said to be highly impregnated with meiaHc 
minerals, consisting of bi-sulphates of iron and 
copper arsenical pyrites, and doubtltss some 
siber. The region in the neighborhood of Hie 
diggine has been burned over and the rround is 
mostly open, rocky, barren, a«d somswhat 
swampy.—Journal.

A young woman named Pooler, living at Bear 
River, was unfortunately burned to death on 
Monday last, by her clothes accidently ighiting. 
After suffering about twenty f ur hours, after 
the fire waa extinguished, she breathed her last. 
Alas ! how uncertain is life.—Digby Acadian.

eatmorland Co. The CouRixx gives the following as the popu 
lation of the County ol Gloucester. We subjoin 
the returns of 1851. The increase in that County 
is 8,378, or nearly 29 per cent. At this rate the 
population of Ihe Province will be about 250,000 

1861. 
3,770. 
2,583. 
2,510. 
1,803. 
1,233 
1 660. 
1.526

djr des

lag of truce, but could not, м they aatianated, 
find any one there to receive them. Now fer the 
peat moment of excitement ra hoard the Seat. 
The glorious, the stainless, the uaconquered rad 
unconquerable flag of freemen in s free country, 
the “ Stare and Stripes,” now graeefmlly unfurl 
their broad folds to the breexe, from what was 

rongtiold of Ihe 
t-V hem* win be

be addressed to Mr. 1851.O' All letters on business to I 
A. Cosgrove, Bt. John. N B.

TERMS.
One eopy, one year,
12 copiée, to one address,
25 copiée,

2,943. 
2 048. 
1,795. 
1,114.

Bjsthurst. 
Bereeford, 
Caraquet, 
New Bandon, 
Inkermao,

ppegan,

$1.60 in advance. 
15.00 “
25.00 “

but a moment ago the w 
and wh cb in an hour or 
copied by 15,000 Union troope. under 
of General Sherman. The hearts that bet aa 
instant before were nerved to steel 
forgiven ear to the wretches who have 
such desolation on Unir noble country. The 
iron hand which was ready 10 plonge with the 
most deadly effect into the breael of the enemy 
now clasps that of some staunch old friend, and 
as ihey stand there motionless ea 
their hearts are too foil to speak—gaxmgat Ike 
flag rising ceremoniously on shore, with eyes 
which not long ego shot fiancee aa ef Hgtoniag 
in the same direction, bat which an raw ami* 
with tears of ioy, a person could not help ex- 

“ What a pity that it waa

: \ 2,477.
1,4*7.agents.

Upper Gage town, .
Little Falls, Victoria Co., .

Amaaa Coy.
B. Stone. .

Salisbury, • . T. T. Trites
Letite, Charlotte Co., . G. A. Simpson-
Deer Island, do. do. . John hVNichol.
Carleton, St. John, . . J. R. Reed.
Hopewell Corner, Albert Co., D. H. Calhoun. 
HarVey and neighbourhood. J. M. Stevi-na,
St. Andrews, . . Murk You
8L George, . . Robert
Second Falla, St. George, George Allen. 
Penfield, . A. J. Bucknam
Hopewell Cape........................Wm. S. Calhoun
Hammond Vale, Isaac H. Faulkner
Moncton, W. Prince, General Agent.
Pleasant Ridge, Dumbarton, C. Co, Wm. Smart 
Up’r Kingeclear, York Cq. Joseph H. Dykeman,
Blisefield, Miramicbi..............................Wm. Swim,
Canterbury, York. .... J. C. Dow,
Woedetock. , . .. і ' . . Wiltnot Guiou,
Fredericton........................................  John Guoiu.
Kingeclear, Y. C. . G. A. Hammond.

Charles Brown. Travelling Agent.

mylar
bswosht11,704. 15,082.

11.704

3.378.We have laid ihese facts before oar readers
from time to time ; and kmra ™ donei ^ News gives the following ae the popula
te the abolition journals of 1 his «sty and else- »
where have accused us of dfafoyalty to the go, of Albert Count)
vernment in provoking a war with a friendly 0 Parishes, 
power while a civil war exists in the United Alms, . <
Sis es. This kind of accusation abôwe the ig- t Coverdale, . 
поганеє of the New York journals, and their Elgin, 
want of sagacity, from their inability to perceive Harvey,
our tiens and purpose*, or the hostile mschi- Hillsborough,
nations of the British government. We areal-] Hopewell, .
ready at war with England, and England has 
been at war with us lor thirty years. She has 

At the time of

Increase,

During the severe gale of to day, the abut- 
ment of the breakwater, building at this place, 
waa again carried away from its moorings ; but 
was not injured.—[lb.

Newfoundland*—We learn from St. John’s, 
N. F., that putties have again commenced cut
ting the telegraph wires ; about 25 miles from 
St. John’s the wires had been cut twice.

There was more rioting at Harbour Grace last 
week. One policeman was killed, and others 
were bafly wounded. A steam-frigste has been 
sent there, and a detachmoot of troepe waa to 
follow. The election takes place at Harbour 
Grace on the 20th inst.

Population.
955

1288
1,331

claiming
countrymen, and gallant 
day proved them to be, that we lh«e fell 
tated to defeat і hot on their own brada, rat «:• 
ген the consequences of their rash and 01 judged 
seta.” Yes, if it was bnt the flag of that pirati
cal oi l arch hypocrite England we had haaahled.

t would have been

1 567
2 940 
1.988

too, as they this

9,444
6,313

To.al, . . .
Population in 1851,.The Ihsult to England. been «Iweyi et w.r «iib 

our HeioluUon we WM Mien ,««
«gémit her. end we whipped ber. I. 1818 ebe 

ed a war wiib ne which last'd for 
In that* too ebe tailed, and wee

how different at each а 
ihe sensation in every breast.

In oar issue of the 6th inst., we mentioned 
that Messrs. Mason end Slidell, Ministers ac
credited from the Confederate States to the 
Courts ol London and Paris, had arrived in Cuba 
from Charleston and were to have left for Eu. 
rope in the British Mail Steamer of that date.

It now transpires that they embarked at Ha
vana on the 6th, with their famines and suite, 
in the British West Indian steamer “ Trent” 
that on the 8th when off Bermuda, this «tenner 
was compelled to lay to by a shot from an 
American frigate, the San Jaeinto ;—that the 
was then boarded by a Lieutenant with a party 
of Marines, her cabins searched, and the South
ern Ministers made prisoners in sp|te of the en
treaties and remonstrances of the captain.

It is a right acknowledged by all civilixed 
countries that the flag of a nation protec is all 
who seek refuge^ under it, and particularly is it 
the right of England. It is her glory and boast 
that where her flag waves no slave can breathe. 
It is the refuge l-f the enslaved end oppressed 
of all lands, and the protection she affords even 
to the vilest criminal is never withdrawn wnleea 
in due course of law. Yet this American com
mander dares to seize two men, not guilty of 
any crime, hot even regarded by England ae his 
countrymen, in the neighborhood of a British 
Colony and in a British Vessel !

YV* Ae much mistaken if when the “Trent" 
arrives in Ei.gland the news of this high handed 
act do not ert such amaxement aud indigna
tion throughout Europe as no -American news 
ever before created. It will arrive too, at a 
time when no feeling of friendship for the Nor
thern States or interest in the preservation of 
peace will cause Englishmen to stifle their wrath. 
The abusive and Insulting lariguage of the Nor* 
them press since the beginning of the war has 
destroyed much of the friendship formerly enter
tained for the Americans. Then the Northern
ers have been so unsuccessful in their battles 
that they are despised,and the war they carry on 
—a war for the subjugation of a people who 
wish a separate Government, conducted in the 
moat barbarous manner, injuring the trade of 
almost every European country and threatening 
to destroy manufactures upon which five mil-1 
lions of Englishmen depend for bread—such a 
war has seemed to call for the interference 
of foreign powers. Already memorials have 
been presented to the French Emperor praying 
him to “end the war/’ aud English Hatesmen 
have looked upomthe acknowledgement of the 
Southern Confederacy aa a just and equitable

I 3,131Increase,
Being an advance of over 49| per фМ.comment

Another Correspondent writing ou the 10th 
gives the following particulars of the 
of the troope, &c :—

The victoryBgaffned by the naval fence an the 
1 lauding

of the 15,000 troops of the expeditionary corps. 
2000 of General Wright’s brigade landed iurae- 
diately after the evacuation of Fort Walker, aud 

brigade
ral Stevens’ command landed the day Sallowing. 
Three regiments of General Viele’e brigade— 
viz : The T hird New Hampshire, Eighth Marne 
and Forty-sixth New York -lauded yeetesday 
afternoon, and immediately proceeded to a 
camping ground two miles weet of F«wt Walker, 
in advance of the other brigades. The For ty- 
aeventh and Forty eighth New York ragi 
are now disembarking in sailboats. We 
reason to congratulate ourselves on the fact that 
in landing our troops not 
Our soldieiв are in high spirits, and 
meet the chivalry of Sooth Carolina in the field.

The United Stetea engineers with this 
mend are now repairing damages to Fort Walk
er, and will have it In perfect order in a few

trillion Island, on which oar troope are, isefe- 

'ven miles long and seven miles wide. It is fa
mous for its growth of long staple, or sea Maud 
cotton. It ie arid by the contrabands, whose» 
constantly seeking refuge with us, that tie year's 
crop has only been partially gathered ; that what 
has is in the barns on the 

General Shprman baa

three years.
again whipped. Seeing that ebe could never 
succeed in this description of warfar»*, aha next 
tried her hand at another kind ef conflict—a 
war of abo'ition—and that aha has carried on 
for upwards of a quarter of a cen'ury. She 
has sent out here an army of open propagan
diste and secret agents io sow the sr*d* ol na
tional discord. ф

The American allies of the British anti-ala- 
very propagandists in despite of every 
ing, introduced this treacherous e ement into 
our politics, aa the credulous Trojans, upog 
the artful representations of perjured Sinon, 
admitted within their walls the wooden horse 
of the G eeks secretly filled with armed men, 
resulting in the capture of Tray, which bad 
stood a ten years’ eitge, and involving the -, 
ruin of its king and government. And as the 
deceitful Greek swore he was à friend of ihe 
Trqjans, and persuaded them that the fatal 
wooden horse was of divine origin—a palladi
um for their eternal protection—so the British 
abolitionists, in pretended friendship for the 
American people, have proclaimed «heir creed 
as from Heaven, and it» adoption Sa essential 
to the eafi*y of the country. How fatal toeir 
gift and their advice have been is now Ame» 
ncan history.

The British have thus waged war upon our 
institutions, and treacherously enlisted in their 
service American du|*ea and traitors, who have 
proclaimed the conatiiaiion of the United States, 
eats' lished by Washington and his compatri
ote of 1776. to be “a covenant with death and 
an agreement with bull." bream a ir jtrpvide* 
for the protection of the insulation of negro 
slavery. The nobility and gentry uf England 
have “ feted” Harriet Beecher . Stowe because 
she wrote against that institution a calumnious 
book called “ Uncle Toaa’a Cabin.*' Now this 
ie a part which the French people hake 
played towards the United States, they 
not meddled with oar institution мп any ahapb 

interfered

The Reporter publishes the following ret rime 
for York County :
* City of Fredericton,

Queensbury 
Douglas,

~ Dumfries,
Ningsclear,
Manners Sutton, .

■ ' New Maryland,
Prince William,
St. Mary’s,

9 .< Southampton,
V/. Stanley,

Canterbu

Notioe.
Subscribers to the Christian Warihman. will 

be notified of the time their subscriptions cease 
by a printed slip affixed to the head of the paper, 
the number on which wifi correspond with that 
of the paper.

To prevent any difficulty about sending the 
yearly amount, ($1.50) subscribers will receive 
the paper for хіент months, on the receipt of 
one dollax. Our terms are cash in advance.

5.654
1.719
3,805

Decline of Baptist Chubches in Connec
ticut.—A correspondent of the N. Y, Chronic'e 
writes “ The Associations in this part of the 
State have all held their anniversaries. But few 
of the churches report additions by baptisms. 
Revival i- fluences have descended upon but few 
of the churches. It is probable we shall suffer a 
loss in our membe'ship in nearly all the churches. 
Many of the churches are frering the depressing 
influenced of the times upon their tioancHl in
terests. Their contributions for the different 
benevolent objects will come far short of the de« 
mande of the various societies for their current 
expenses. We have no doubt that all these 
trials will be for the ultimate good of me churched. 
The chaff of their membership will bty blown 
away, while the wheat will remain in its purify."’

7th h»s been followed by the
696

. 1.770

. 1,120
406

1,000 more men of the1,183
2,428

928
1,273
1,500Christian ЇМфтт. ry (supposed).

Total—22,482 
. 17,628In 1861,SAINT JOHN, N. B., NOV. 20. 1861. Д

Increase in Ten Years 4,864
The Admission of Church Members. nearly 28 per cent.

Blanchab» House.—A new hotel bearing the 
above name has been opened at Woodstock. It 
is a fine four-story brick house, 60 by 40 feet 

;,with parl-TS, chambers, Ac., sufficient to accom
modate 100 guest*.

Every society has some conditions of member
ship, and of course has a right to tmtist on con
formity with these conditions by those who seek 
admission to its privileges.

The qualifications for church membership are 
very obvious. When we consider the object for 
which the church was organised—the du'iea 
which its members are under obligation to per
form to each other, to the world and to God— 
the privileges to which they have access, it will 
appear that faith is a necessary preliminary to 
the discharge of these duties, or the enjoyment 
of these privileges. Besides, the Scriptures 
plainly teach us that only those who gave credible 
evidences of faith, were admitted ialo the church, 
Acts. 2 - 4 j 47—3, 4.

It is the prerogative of the church to decide 
whether candidates possess the necessary qua
lifications, and to receive or reject them. All the 
members of the sacred community are interested 
in maintaining ite efficiency and purity. We no ' 
where in the Scriptures learn that ite officers or 
representatives possessed the authority to receive 
members. On the contrary the language used 
in reference to their reception implies that it was 
a duty to be discharged by the church. Rom. 14,1.

What are the credible evidences of faith which 
the church must expect from a candidate for 
admission to its privileges?

1. He must exhibit a certain degree of ac
quaintance with tenth—aot a clear and systematic 
comprehension of those doctrines which Paul 
regarded aa meet for the mature Christian—but 
a knowledge of the more fundamental truths on 
which faith is based, e. that men are depraved* 
that the heart is morally diseased, that sin deser

ves and unless forgiven, will ensure a fearful retri
bution, that Christ has died foy sinners, that 
he is able and willing to save all who come unto 
him, and that be claims from his people implicit 
and heartfelt obedience. There is reason to be
lieve, that much emotion which passes for con
viction or conversion, is not based on an intelli
gent reception of the great facts of the gospel* 
but is rather Ihe effect of sympathy, or is simply 
fright in view of impending woe.

9. The candidate should be expected to give 
en intelligible eucount of the change which he 
has experienced. If a believer has f- It hie great 
guilt end helpneeaee, he has turned to Christ for 
forgiveness and for strength, he bse trusted in 
His power end willingness to save, end in conse
quence has experienced peace of conscience, 
grateful love to his Saviour, and a spirit of obe
dience to Hie commandments.

UNITED STATES. to

Capture or Beaufort — The Herald's Cor
respondent on board the Beinville gives the 
following account of the recent operations at 
Tort Royal, 8. C.

His concluding remarks are rather significant 
at the present time.
United States Vessel-of-Wab B ben ville, >

Hilton Head, Thursday, Nov. 7, 1861. )

GRAPHIC ACCOUNT OF THE ENGAGEMENT AT 
PORT ROYAL HEADS.

At about eleven o’clock this morning com
menced en engagement with the enemy in pecu
liarly well constructed intrenched positions on 
St. Philip and Hilton Head islands, South Caro
lina const, (entrance to Savannah eleven miles 
from here,) and defended by upwards of twenty- 
nine hundred troope, artillerists included. The 
battle lasted for abont four hours. Besides

і New Brunswick Schooner Condemned s— 
Providence, Nov. 12.—The British schooner 

• Adelso, which brought a cargo of naval stores 
out of Wilmington, N. C., and into Newport in 

■; stress of weaiher, waa condemned to-day, to
gether with her cargo, by Judge Pitman.

Eoosvr-We understand that upwards of 240 
barrels of Egg* brought ever the Railroad from 
P..E. Island, will be shipped in the steamer New 
Brunswick і his morning for Boston.—News.

New BuIlbInos.—Л pleasing contrast in 
Architecture is seen in the building that is bring 
erected directly opposite the shanty Police Office 

—the new “ British North American Bank.”— 
The front is of New Brunswick Free store, with 

•. This we take to be good evi- ■ brick sides : and the whole edifice will lie com- 
dtnee of friendship for the republic. On thé dieted in th# course of next summer. A suite 
contrary, the ruling and influential cUsaea in Of rwuns is provided for the use of the Manager. 
England, and their organa, great and small, Mr. Christian. Arrangements have been made 
have never ceased to -vilify, misrepresent and. for heating the whole bui’ding by the Steam 
taunt us, while they gloat over the anticipated Heating Apprstus of Messrs, Chubbock & Son 
disintegration of our democratic republic. The of Roxhury, Muss. The boily is located 
anti-slavery journals i*f this eiiv are traitorously base of the building and pipes are connected 
playing into their hands, and by their eowardk with ' Radiator*’ which will be placed in the se- 
ice and poltroonery inviting English invasion, veral halls and rooms. This steam invention we

™.MÜd. -Ш/е-мм «, * British -Я"£Г/. £ Г/4' -Aflfo.,H„0r„C°.'ôd

America wild with apprehension. It їв to be |tb0r, while a vast increase in comfort is insured, 
hoped that the Nortbenere will not be eo very The steam apparatus is used in all the large 
very cruel as the Herald aaja they will:— Hotels in the States and can also be used in pri-

„ »Лп*л • Ai, „гп.пм.1 vate houses as well. The contrivance is so
that bv June оіЧиїт next we aUU havered wed “mPle lhal an ordinary servant or a youngster 

tfmnh tn submission and be left with' aa about the house can attend td it. Persi ns curious
“ bow rooroabout itro.ght call and r

trained man at oardSp.«L It i. probable that ,n ** *ok bu,,ld'n*'. Ті,е,т"
of .hi. number at l«a.V two hundred .honaand "here lb« “bl" .,re be. d»P°* >»•<. ” 
will hare ..read undar the rebel bg The, -ill °f the a,d.d rock and cannot there
for the moat nut. hare .«pared «uch a latte for- *"»• ' " hirm'd bjr burglar., of wb.ct
. military life that their reliah for d.U occupa- **** Г°"гп tbemrel... accord-
tiohs will be lost, and they will be eager for 
active service, eo matter where. The question 
arise», whai are are to do with such an imaieùse 
army ? Aud the conq»e«t of Canada, of Cuba 
and of Mexico is at once suggested. " There is« 
nothing that the Southerners would like better 
than the annexation of the last two, and the Idl
ing at the North m strongly in favor of wresting 

England. Cuba we 
effort, and it *ое!ф

Med to fortify
place on the land side, eo that it will be іаці 
nable. A line of in frenchman* wM be thrown 
across the island, with bastions at proper 
porting distances, so as to make a ernes fire 
each. To arm thie we have upwards of 
dred pieces of heavy artillery, all of them of 
the most approved patterns, some of them rifled. 
The work will be comntéoced at 

Last night, by permission of Commodore Du
pont, the ofliers and men nt the fleet celebrated 
their victory by a grand pyrotechnic display. The 
heaven* were illuminated with rocket a, and is 
the riging of the ships 
made for the occasion 
vessels played our national anthems, and the af
fair passed off with great eelat.

have

'“і*"or for*, and they have not 
domestic trouble» since the common 
the civil tents, some small arms, Ac., we took the whole 

of their guns, unspiked, five of which are of the 
superier rifle cannon, three mortars, which в her 
we dismounted they buriud. The remainder 
fifty in all, on both islands, are of immense cali
bre, none being so low as a thirty-six pounder. 
We captured no more than seven or eight prison
ers, who, for reasons best known to themselves 
did not effect their escape with the rest as they 
might readily have d'»ne. Our loss in killed 
and wounded on board the fleet probably 
amounts to about twenty or thirty in all, whilst 
that of the enemy cannot he properly arrived at, 
but is supposed to be not far from two hundred 
and fifty. ,

The Heath-dealing missiles came so thick and 
fast that tn the sacredness of our cause can we 
ûlonq attribute the mira-ulousness of our not 
having to report tho gaining of a too dearly 
bought victory.

Strange to relate that on board of u* we had 
only two killed, vix : Patrick McGuigen and 
Alexander Chambers, and four others wounded. 
Bieovile is a good deal damaged ; and 
honor of bearing the glorious intelligence to tho 
Empire City will be confided to her, ebe is likely 
to he an object of much Interest when she shall 
have reached there. Three shots went right 
through her, one more took the after side and 
cut a spanker,another went through her bulwarks 
close to the deck and bounded into the sea, 
whilst other* carried away various pieces of gear 
the galley a noke stack, &c.

About "nine o’clock A. M., 
of now and then an odd signal from the fleet all 
was seemingly hushed in breathless repose.

The fleet and troops ships in the inlet, num
bering in ell about 100 vessels, presented a 
striking contrast in the rural scenery on shore. 
We were not, ho.rcvey, left long to enjoy those 
peaceful pictures, for in a minute or two more 
(ten minutes to eleven, A. M.) a signal from the 
flagship summoned us to participate in another 
ectne which was more awfully grand. Our com- 
mod-ire (Dupont), with hie fine ship, the Wabash, 
was the first to lead the assault, then followed 
the Bienville, Capt. Steed man, second in coin- 

Amongst the war vessels engaged, 
the following, vis. —Flagship -Washington, 
frigate Susquehanna, sloops-of-wsi Bienville and 
Vandalta, gunboats Mohican, Pawnee, Seminole, 
Unadilla, Seneca, Pembina, Augusta. Pocahontas 
and Penguin (tho latter took no part in the 
action): tn/ gunboats R. H. Forbes, Curlew 
and Isaac Smith, with others whose names 1 have 
not as'-enaioed. These aU formed and came 
into action in the manner previously arranged 
by the Commodore. Now came the sight which 
not many live to see in a lifetime. The Wabash 
has fired her first gun. The fight has commenc
ed ; one second more and we too are engaged, . 
and the fight is almost general. Here we are up 
to the very centre of their bwteries. Shot, shell, 
fire and smoke are now all I hat can be either 
seen or heard. We gradually pass, the remain
der come up and attack in succession and then 
round again to renew tho engagement. It was 
in this manner that we kept to it for the fonr 
hours, end each time we neared the centre of 
their batteries our lads'could be heard remarking 
whst a peculiar dislike they—the rebels—have 
for the Bienville. Be this as it may, every one 
allows that we were longer under and received 
more of their fire than any other ship there. In 
the last course going down we lay to for up 
of twenty minutes, and that, too, in the very 
teeth of their guns, which they hid time to pro • 
pare for us from, the interval which elapsed be
tween the Wabash and Susquehanna having 
parsed until we had time to come up.

We bed ao other vessel conveniently near to 
divert from us a portion of their fire, and didn’t 
we get it ? Thick and fact did the missiles from

The banda of the naval

Insult to England.—The following des
patches have created ini 
first was at once pronounced a “canard,* h* 
the confirmation of ite trwtb by additional tele
grams has filled all hearts with indignation at 
tins trapton insult offered Io 
bodings of a war with the United 8ia*

The first despatch" ie from New York, Nov. 
19th. It says :—

A Fortress Munroe despatch «ays : 
and Mason were taken from a British 
on 8th inst. off Bermuda. A Federal Lient, and 
35 armed men 
States F *

feeble resistance. The Captain of the Bngtish 
Steamer raved and swore, and called the United 
States officers fSiatical Yankees, fee. Mrs. 
Slidell and four children went on to Europe- 

Washington, Мвт.'НйЬ.—InteUigrace of tbs 
arrest of Slidell and Maaon baa «need the 

the csti
the President down. 

Another from New York say» :—
Concerning the arrest of Slidell and 

the Captain of the Sen Jacinto learned at Ha- 
tannah that they had taken pierage on 
Ship Trent for Southampton, 
pursued and fir«*d shot 
street was subsequently made. Official des
patches are witheld for thepreacn*.

and Stideü’a 
The San Jacinto

fa*, »od fore-

To take such a moment for the performance 
of auen an outrage upon England is very unfor
tunate for the North.The telegram speaks of great 
rejoicings in Washington ! Much better reason 
will the Southerners, have for rejoicing. The 
о ission of Mason and Slidell is scoomplMied— 
and effected with me-expenditure of time, labor 
cr money- A great European power ha* been 
compelled to take sides in the dispute, and the 
triumph of the North is indefi itelv postponed. A 
war is at all times a sad thing. A war wi*h the 
United States will be peculiarly so, but 
has England entered upon any war with so little 
reluctance aa she will should President Lincoln 
refuse the satisfaction such an insult demands.

went aboard from the United 
rigate “ San Jacinto,” and effected than 
The Rebel Commissioners

Mr. McDonald’s brick building on King Street 
when finished will bean ornament to that portion 
of the street. There will be stores in the lower 
fins, and it ie said the remainder of the building 
will be occupied as a hotel.—[News.

Nova Scotia.—The folloping ie the religious 
classification of the Province according to the 
late census. The total population of the Pro
vince is 330,857. Of these 86,281 are Romah 
Catholics ; 69,456 belong to the Preibytarian 
Church of the Lower Provinces ; 65,336 are 
Baptists ; 47,744 Episcopalians ; 34,055 Metho
dists ; 19,063 Cbujch of Scotland | 6,704 Free 

wi ь Baptiste , 4,382 Lutherans ; 2,183 Congregation- 
Moreover, in the oonqoett of Ceamd» w« itinaJd: ,lietl j 901 ** Chrisllmni” sod Reformed B«p- 

derive moral aid from the elements of political 
discord there prevailing, and the disposition 
which is more or leas feft throughout Нив pro-r 
vir.ee for a union with the United States. Thus, 
with little more expense than will be incurred

greatest possible joy 
vernment officials freCanada from the power of 

could take with a very slight 
be a’most as easy to make ourselves masters of 
Mexico, while Canada N incapable of offering 
any resistance to the euueh of a large army 
across her frontier. The few fortification» and 
the handful of British troope that guard her 
chief cities would be swept away like toys before 
the overwhelming strength ol our invading"

with the exception

The Sen J

American Hostility towards England. Another :—M 
great rejoicing, 
ed at New York.

Thev were taken prisoners from the Brid$ 
Mail Steamer Trent, by a first Liantinaaf and 
34 armed men fr 
Ladies of these gentlemen were allowed to pro-

1t is an old aayiqg that “ those whom the gods 
wi*h to destroy they first deprive of sense.” It 
may be an exemplification of this adage that .the 
Americana are now acting, and talking m an ex
ceedingly silly manner. Though in almost every 
engagement they have been beaten by the Con
federates, they still beast of the speedy suppress 
ion of the revolution ; though the Southerners 
have in every way proved their unanimity and 
the eteength of their détermination to aclneve 
independence. Northerners look upon Ihe cap
ture of Beaufort as the death blow to Southern 
hopes, though they have scarcely begun to «bow 
themselves able to cope with a people inferior 
to tbemselvee in population and wealth, they 
dare to talk of a war with the most powerfu1 
tion on earth. They have grown in insolence 
and bravado with each disaster. They have 
heaped the vilest abuse upon Engiaud, made a 
bitter enemy of their beet friend, and plunged 
themselvbe Jn all probability into that war they 
have so oooly cjntemplated.

We copy from the Herald two artjclea which 
will serve ae excellent specimens of that kind of
writing which baa been and still will be pvodt__
-tivewf so many evils to the North. Both would 
be very amusing were they notrcqlJy exprmaione 
of American sentiment.

tiets ; 846 Universal tele ; 236 Reformed Presby
terians ; 168 Quakers : 143 Evangelical Union ; 
112 Bible Christians ; 46 Ssndemoman* ; 32 
Campbellitee ; 27 Mormons ; 13 Swedeoborgeane 
end 3 Deists. Other Creeds 822 ; no creed 
given 2.814.

We are not to expect a dear and beautiful 
narrative, or an account of a marvellous or instan
taneous conversion. All that we are to look for 
from a candidate is such a narrative of his ex-

Thethe - Sea J,

in the eupprew'.n of the rebellion, we
acbeive these great results, by which we shall 
largely extend our territory, add to our national

their t.racbeiy io taking advantage of oar 
troubles to aid ie the destruction of this 
and car y out their own deaig 
ent. Had it not been for this 
have dared to take

New York, 19th.-A despatch tn the Tri
bune from Washington says it is not improbable 
that the Steamer Trent may have bean uemfaankd 

vessels beforeYh* form*?

pe rien ce, as will give believers evidence that be 
has felt the burden of sin, baa put bis trust in 
Christ, and is willing to obey his commandments. 
▲ genuine conversion will be characterised by 
profound humility, no self confidence, but child
like reliance on the Son of God. Those who tell 
a brilliant experience, and nmese us by their bold
ness and confidence, not enfreqoently pause in 
their career and tarn back again into the world t 
while the bumble and almost trembling convert, 
whose religious experience hae perhaps been mea
gre, and scattered over long intervals of time, 
conscious of hie own weakness, and trêmblitigly 
alive to the necessity of trusting in Christ at all 
times, will grow in the divine life and be a steady 
and useful laborer in the church.

Besides the exhibition of the poeeemion of a 
certain degree of religious knowledge and a nar
rative of those spiritual changes which are im
plied in believing, there must also be exhibit- 
cd in the Ше evidences of faith. The conduct 
of the candidate must harmonize with bis pro- 

surrender his old ainfol habita 
of obedience to all Christ’s

nidablei An application bas been made by the Coun- 

nrea ntl **! for Pr»°nere in the Gardener stabbing 
Union r to have them tried by a Jury de meditate 

>ut their own designs on this contin- lingua, i. e., by a mixed jury—half of their own 
countrymen. The question was elaborately ar-

greatnesa, and give 
England and Spain, і

wealth and 
blow io both

by two American 
reaches her destination.

A despatch to the Timas say» there m aa in
creasing confidence in the entire 
Commodore Wilkies’ act.

Lhlawar, would Spain

SFK? p,uTn“d TAZ:
construe this into an opeo Menace, and that Attorney General for the Crown. The point ie 
when the proper time comes we shall raaeot ii, ln interesting and novel one in this country,
Sriîuh W *nd B° dt°Ub‘ Є,1‘ b* C°n‘idered- Th"
■nil Canadian preae towards tins country, since ■rKument had not concluded when we went to 
the outbreak of the war, hare been too exasper- press.—Reporter.

plZ/tt .^Т<£Гі£Л. “uJrLiL’tS.t* W. «. gkd to uoderetand th.t Dr. G«n«r 
which we have pointed. And as for Spain, her has lately come from New York, End visited the 

sovereignty in American waters is doomed.” gold regions in . this Province, on behalf of •
company of wealthy gentlemen in New York. 
So satisfied was he with hie researches, that he 
has taken up a number of claims for the com
pany. Dr. Gesner is well known to the scienti
fic world for several u sefol works on the geolr-y 
end resources of the lower Provinces.—Reporter.

A letter from W. Gossip, Jr., Civil Engineer, 
' datee Sherbrooke, Guyeborpugh Co., 28th Oct., 
eon tains, we believe, the latest intelligence from 
thie last discovered gold region. Th# diggings

of

I am inform ed that Secretory Chase expeeeead 
regret that he did not eeise the Tree*

Board of Aldermen of New York tendered 
hospitality of the City to Com. Wilkies, iaviriag 
him to receive congratulations of citi 
the Governor’# room, City Hall- 

A National 8slate wee flrod іа New York «• 
Wednesday in honor of the captura of Fet 
Royal. --

Washington, 19th.—The report that the 
President intends to call for 900.08ft 
(here, і» unfounded.

Rebels are rapidly
Counties in Virginia-

»

vA donation riait wu mai* to the In. G. F. 
Mile, «ed family, el ihe Bs^itt person.,, u 

About twoAmherst, oa Teoodey the ftk
hondred

_ . fog. The donation»

ипігеГ8ии.”ь,.ЬВ^і.ь7„Л^«Г^,^ - 6fV t•ri« oereejr, »nd En*luh prere, including Qn.r- «he preomtoltott .ddreoo, Mr. Mtlm replied MM 
Horiewo, monthly m.ptiiM, weehly ,od »— foUowod by the Ber. 

duty joorool., With ,00» few inoontdmohlo U-o, Be*, to «yprofriou

Brig. Oeoerel Wrikre hao tnipri h»Um-to owe hundredfeteioo. He 
end begin » eeoree
holycommoodmonto. . .

WlKirerer oppUeotiotl io mode for admittion 
to theohoreh, the* oridwoeo of frith «boold he

mission in the Rel**-1 •У-
tira kminSecretary of War, 

resignation, adooiniatered a rebuke far Wi 
1 insulting language to JsC Davis.

Todd and M.
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ItoTEW DRESS MATERIAL !—New Dress Mate- 
11 rial, and a great variety of other description o* 
Goods, in all the new Styles and of the latest Impor-

/"1ONCBNTRATED FLUID COFFRE.—In this 
\J elegant form of Coffee the whole of the natskire 
and*roroatic properties of the Coffee Bean are pres- 
served unimpaired ; ana being submitted to a pecu
liar and uniqae process, the crude acridity so much 
objected to by many, in the first Mocha Coffee,is 
rendered agree*ble to the most delicate palate.

6 dosen bottles (each bottle containing full dire* 
for use) j oat received and for sal

*8еШп 1818) Cnowif Laud Отож, Kuv. 6,1861
raiHB undermentioned Lots of Crown Lande will 
I be offered for sale bv Publie Auction on Tueadny, 

the third day of December next, el boob, by the respective 
Deputies, at their Offices,agreeably le She Reflation» el 
83nd April 1861. and no sale on «edit will be made to ему 
person who is Indebted" to the Crown for previous per-

ng lower than ean be purchased at any of those

or M”k *SS5SJS5t86S:
67 Kin* street.

le by
BARKER, 

36. King street.
lWOSIEBY AND QLOVKS, BBBLIN WOOL H Good., «...

67 King street.
Nov. 13. і^.'Х№!&йШ*&2Ґт

cations for the purchase or tbs Land.)
(Lots described in the advertisement as for “ Ac

tual Settlement” are subject to all the conditions cf 
the Labour Act.)

(No person Is allowed ю hold more than one hundred і res payable by Instalments.)
(In all cases of competition, the purchaser most Im

mediately pa) the purchase money, or else the Land III 
be ngnln forthwllli offered for "ale at the upset price excluding bids from the defaulter,)

(Upset price on ” Reserved Tracta” sixty-five 
cents per acre, other Tracts sixty eeate per aéré, 
except where otherwise mentioned.)

(If Lots marked “ improved” be purchased by aay per 
■on other than the applicant, the improfemsnts muet be 
paid for at the time of sale )

loYb#°rapp*
TT'XTRA STATE FLOOR.-Landing ex brigs Wm 

Aiken. L. M. Arnold and Tomah—156 bbls. 
Extra State FLOUR of following brands—400 bble. 
BellfeoAttire : 400 “ Washington ; 600 *• Plank 
Rowdç 2-50“ Napier: 100 " Superfine. -For wale by 

N•v.Jjl JIALL * FAiRWB v.ГHE <
n№I ilXfii ОІ ВПІТІ6Н NORTH AMS- 
Ш RICA.—The Subscribers have just received 
from Montreal a new Map of the British Colonies iu 
North America, in a neat Poeket case. Price 75

[Nov. 12.] __ J. &_A1_McMILLANL_
OUBBERS—Just Received from the United 
IV States —Ladies* Long Rubber Boots ; Ladies* 
Short Re 'ber Bouts : Ladles Gaiter Rubber Boots ; 
Gents. Long Top RUBBER BOOTS ; Gents. Knee 

bet Boots,Gents. Light Goss..mer Rubber Boots, 
Youths and Misses* Loi g Rubber Boots; Children's 
Small Site Rubber Boots. Ladies’, Gentlemen*'and 
Children’s RUBBER OVER SHOES, Heav 

and Sandals, all of superior quslit

AyTANTLRS AND 
ItJL Goods ! !—very

MANTLE CLOTHS i—Niw
'T ІВ of HOUR * SEELY'S.

67, King street.
CIFLT HATS. FELT HATS-1 n~WMmen’s « 
Г Children's, selling cheep, at BARBOUR dt 
SKELTS. 600 to be sold at 25 cents, each. 

nov9.
TJ'LANNÊL~SHÏRTR^Just received—46 doe. 
J? Blue FLANNEL SHIRTS, 36 dos. Red FLAN-

.‘“ТЛв'йЙю,SHIRTS,NKL
WESTMORLAND.

By Deputy Cutler, st Mooctoo.
100 acres, lot 68, block li, Moneton, Wi 

Knowles.
I 1 acres, west of lot 66, block D, Moncton, Donsld 

Duff.
90 acres, lot 128, block F, south of Shedise River, 

Duncan M'Kinnon.
95 acres, lot 127, block F, south of Bhcdiae R., 

Hugh M'Kinnon.
; 83 acres, lot F, block F, north of Shediec River, 

John Potter _ . L
I 83 acres, lot 9, block F, north of Shediao R., John 

M'bougald-
By Deputy Pglmer, si Sackville.

7 acres, north of Division C, Johcoeur, Weetmor- 
land, James Townsend.

86 Princt Wm. street.Nov. 12.
D BO WWW TROCHBeVS.rap.rilU Root, Bom. 
AJ bay Senna, Extract of Senna, Prussiate Po 

hes, Sponges, Ac. Ac.
J. CHALONER.

Hub llism H.tash,
Leeches, Sponges

Light Gosiamer 
latest stales. G. M. STEVESlee, an for sale low.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
EDWIN FROST. 

<3, King street.

I Has latelv received and offers .or sale—40 (J^ESTS. Souchong, Congou and Oolong
Nov. 12.1m.

10 kegs Colman’s Mustard,
2 cases Thumb BLUE,
2 ease», 24 dos., Mixed PICKLES,

18 dos PAILS,
10 dos. Broome ; 93 qtls CODFISH. [oct80. 

ГР8А AND FLOUR—TO АККҐУВ—Per Volun- 
1 teer, from Liverpool—25 chests Extra Souchong 

TEA. From New York—300 bbls, Flour ; 16 bbls. 
PORK. For sale by O. M STRVE8.

oct 80 .______ _______' ______ -

LONDON HOUSE,
Market Square, October 16th, 1861.

XXT В have received per Steamers and Sailing Vee- 
W sels 300 Packages British aad Foreign 

Goods, comprising an extensive assortment, care
fully selected in the best Markets. Wholesale and 
Retail. Г. W. DANIEL A CO.

Oct. 18.

8IX DOLLAR* ONLY!
FOR A GOOD BLACK OVER COAT, 

no'6 At JONES', 6 Dock street.
NEW FALL GOODS 
tcribeia have received per sailing ships 

stea aers their usual St >ek of Staple 
Who.esa’e end Retail.

FRASER AND RAY.
P, 8.—A large lot ef Printed and White Cbttans 

Regattas Stripes, daily expected per^^Vofon

*
MAMMOTH SALE P08TPQNED

UNTIL NOV. 8th ,
By particular request of my friends in Town and 

Country.
Up to that Urn. Good, will be mid « Coat, when 

ihoal. h, Auc.ion will P^VeTBROWN.

Ио’
11ECBIVBD per ship " L.mpedo"—. lerge .loch lx 01 BUnkets, .11 »i»e« aod qutlittes i Hone Uuge І White. Scarlet »nd Bin. FUnnel. I Gnmean do, Wholesale and Retail

set 23 ‘________

New Goods, per Steamer Niagara,
fl'HE subscriber ha*Just received a choice lot of 
I the f Blowing new Goods, consisling in part of— 

r Shawls, Отаке and Ribbon*,
Felt Hats. Feathers. Flower»,

German Plaids, Galas end Dress Good». . , В
Trimmings and C oaking Cloth*, Ac- 

Prints, Urpÿ and Wnitc COTTONS, Flannels, Blan- |
V&n’l”" ”TSAMUBL.BRQWN, 81 Kiug-U.

I li h
DRY ALBKET.

y Deputy Rueeel, nt Hopewell- 
lot 4 east, tier 8, Baltimore, 8am.

JOHN MCMILLAN Sur. Gen’I.

GOODS В
100 seres

KIDDEE’8

RHEUM mo and BONE LINIMENT
HAS BEBN ESTABLISHED

. FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS ! ! !
And has received the enoonium and praises of some 

of the most eminent Physicians, and 
ever it ha* been used its virtu 

know lodged.
Г1ШІ8 LINIMENT is the beet Remedy ever 
1 known for Rheumatism, Sprains, Strains. Oouf 

Cuts. Bums, Bruises.*., and where an external re
medy is needed it Is Invaluable

pbofxibtoks :
D. B. KIDDER A Co.,

Nor. 12 Maverick Square............. Bast Boston, Mass
8 dd by all Druggists and Medicine Dealers.
The Tradf in New Brunswick supplied by oui 

Agent in St. John, T B, Barker, isucceseor to 8, L 
Tilley) Also for sale by G. F. Everett * Co* W
O. Smith, R. D. McArthur,T. M Reed, J. Cheloncr,
P. R. Inches, C. P Clark, J. M. Walker and M
McLeod. „ ____. - .

Agents for Froderioton- George C. Hunt, ir., John 
Wiley and J. W. Bravley and CT L Davis. June 14

LONDON HOUSE
September 12, 1861. ,

H. M S. Arabia—
CASES

T ADIES" DRESSES, SKIRTS, OOBOURGS, 
I J Alpaccaa, Reps, German Plaids, fto ; 

SHAWLS, Scarfs, Gloves, Plaide, Ac ; 
PRINTS. Shirtings, Lining* :

Olothh, Bhoad Cl 
s» *u., Ac.
Wholesale

Received SFRASER AND RAY.

Sbalskim
nd Reiai1.

W. DANIEL & CO.
~ •«, Pricer Wm. street.

J. E. WH1TTEKIR.
|lAS received per late Engliab steamers an ex
il tensive assortment of—

CLOTHS for 1 op Coats, in every new style ;
A LARGE Stock or BUck. B,o»« .nd Bl„. IU. Do. tor Dr... .ad Bueinee. Co.l., la almosterer, 
Si ЛiKff-tfci Sttfc && IW^fc'^KINS Foots. „ the „a,

Also—A lar^e lot of Staple DRY GOODS, in
White and ÎCOTTONS:
Printed 5 
Dblaiwbs. Cobcxos.

Tickings, Flannels. Blankets, Ac. 
which, with an unusually Urge STOCK of READ 

MADE CLOTHING,
got up with great «are, are offered at such exceed
ingly low prices that it will be to the advun 
purchasers to examine this stook before » 
elsewhere.

New

sept 18-

lJAGE AND GARLICK.-r-Jest received, 100 lbe. 
O Fresh Pressed Sage, and 60 lbs. Garlick, in good 
order. For sale by J. F! 8BCORD,

nov6 King Square.Beavers, Pilote, •ealskliis Ac.
VICTORIA HOUSE.

[MPERIAL BUILDINGS, 2, KING-STREET.
The subscriber has receivel per Ships «Lampe- 

do,’ ' Kales,’ ‘ E. A. Soullard,' and Mail Steamers, 
via Halifax—An extensive Stook of FALL and WIN - 
TER GOODS, consisting of
Winter ÇLOTHS, BROADCLOTHS, DOESKINS, 

CARPETING, Dress Stuffs,
Shawls, Mantles, Hate, Feathers, Flowers, Velvets, 

Ribbons, Hosiery and Gloves,
Warps, Grey, White and Striped Shirtings, Calicoes, 

and almost every other description of DRY 
GOODS.

From Boston and New York—Flannels, Satinette, 
Denims, Jeans, Cotton Flannels, Wadding. Batting, 
Berlin Hoode and Scarfe, Fur, Plush and Cloth 
Caps, newest styles, Small Wares, Trimmings, Ac. 

2000 SKELETON SKIRTS, newest at) lee, at low-

An immense stock of Gents.1 FURNISHING 
GOODS, in Lambs* Wool Shirt* and Drawers, Fine 
White, Fancy and Crimea FUnnel Shirts, Collera, 
Scarfe. llandkfs., Tiee, Muffler*, Umbrellas, Trunks 
Valise*,
JÜff
Retail.

Т.'й ERASER A KAY.

380 PACKAGES NEW GOODS. 
XTOW Landing ex " Parkfield" from London and 
il ‘ Clarenoe" from Liverpool—
16 cases sublimed Florence Oil, 1 cask Sulphur 

1 cask carb. of Ammonia, 2 casks Yellow Ochre,
1 •« Parla Whiting. 2 “ Rose Pinks,
6 casks English XVbiting, 6 kegs Dry Red Lead,
1 cask Dry Colors, ass'd, 1 cask Lin seed Me « I,

200 kegs Brandram’s White LEAD and colored
TAINTS, ground in oil

2 can’xs and 6 case* DP UGS, MEDICINES, Chera-

ntage of 
electing

J. B. WHITTKKIR.
icala. eto .

1 case Cleaver's SOAPS, Perfumery 
Also—-per recent arrivals from Boat' 

apd Philadelphia—
16 bblJ. Кегоаіце OIL. 2 bbls. Neatafoot Oil.
6 '• I Dye Wood»-, 1 oxek Brimstone.

kegiHoney, V .. . 6 cases Glass Ware,
4 boxes Castile Soap, 26 box*» Babbitt's, Saleratus,
4 «« I Corn Starch, » ca»ea Dandelion Coffee,
8 «• Chemical Soap, 8 «• Babbitt's Potash,
5 •« Gd. Ginger, Щ-cheet» Souchong Tea,

'i ""'.“.'.“.S^^’r'-BRFUMKRY .„d
j.,.. 'V»<-'«"1“"dlÿ.t'5biRKBR.

36 King st.

Ohaloner'e Stove Varniah.
A T this ses sou the above article will be iu demand. 

XX This is the most complete Stove Varnish ever 
to the public. Price Okb Shilling per boL 
discount allowed to wholesale buyers.

J. CHALONEH.
Oct 25. corner King and Germain streets.

~' Clark's Indelible Pencil,
HIS article supercedes all other indelible 

n cheapness and efficiency. ▲ 
bv J. CHALONER.
Corner of King and Germain-st*.

on, New York

tie#r*A

pnrchssed for Cash and will 
it possible price*. Wholesale and 
noifi SIMON N KALIS.

T compositions 1 
supply received

riVHB SHANGHAI SCRUB BRUSH.—The 8 
Д ecriber* have received a few doxen of the Shai 

bal Scrub Brushes. These Brushes are 
newly discovered fibre reeentu

fr°ThehShfnghain8crub Brush will neither soften nor 
mat ; snd will perform more service and last longer 
than any two of the best Scrub Brushes manufactured 
by the Government at the Penitentiary. Price 40 
cents each.

GRO. F. EVERETT * CO., Ilruggi.t,, 
apt 18______________ _ 9 King-st.

Sharp's balsam, honey, v..—a «uppi, or
)5 the above excellent remedy for Coughs,Colds Де. 

Also—A superior Honey from Woodstock, M- B.
J. CHALONER.

«LASS AMD РИТМ.
1U8T BECBIVED—1 0 boxa GLASS, .Mortel J ,1a.—7-9, 8x10, 9x10, 9x11, 9xll, 10x12 10x14,

28x40, 30x40, and 30x42—that will be eut to fit any 
sise without extra charge.

Also.—One ton of PUTTY.

a.
ootSO

lloeS Slews for Sew Brunswick, No 
va 8colin, and nil other» of Her 
majesty's Dependencies In Morlh 
America.

HEALTH AND PEACE UB MULTIPLIED.

manufactured 
lv iutroduced For sale by 

JAMBS 8BCORD, 
King Square.

FLOUR AND CORN MEAL.
T AND ING ex “ Gertrude,” from New York 
І і 100 Barrels Extra State-Flour.

In Stork.—160 barrels Kiln Dried CORN 
MEAL. For sale 

Nif. 2.

ГЛ OOD HEALTH is far above all other temporal 
Vjr blessing•, without which does the rich man en-

•їтфмщщштіщщт
ЮВЕtBBBflBk

Pleasant Ridge,
Dumbarton, Charlotte Co., N. В.

Ь/лиов D. UNDERHILL.
PISCATAÇUA

Pire and Manse lsssrasee Compaay.
OF MAINE.

Anthorl*ed Capital 8Ш,Ф66.

Proprietor of Tonic Extract,^Stove Varnish, Flavor- 
Nov. V2.ia0t* Urnl U cor King and Germain «te.

Just Received per Lamuedo.
m CASKS of HARNESS MOUNTING consisting 
O of—Japanned, Вгавн, and Silver Gig liâmes,

SSJîtiresi
Bi$B.«,™.pMln«i MuHIn Bit., 1) end II, Extra 
h..T7 Cockrya 14, Ц, 2, and Ц. Jxp.im.d lfn.chm« 
King. '4. Jxp.niied T,.ce Buckl.x J.p.nnÿ Hal
ter Squ.re*luJ«pinned Terrets and 1 ad Hooka. J.- 
panned. Bra. uil pl.t«d Poland., Bra. Swirel. 
ind P.d Sore*», Bra. Roatta .nd Ornament.. 
Hiding Saddle Tra., Colla Check of different qunll- 
tia. foe poli.hed Crib Bin, .ІІТ.Г plnt.d Snuffl.., 
Oval Punches, assorted sixes, Whip Thongs, Ox 
Chain, and Chain Trace, which, »'th our pteant 
.took of Mounting -пциДіД» SL7è;

Hi-,ôh№0^i»^,,,o»riw
Paine, F. W. de Rochemont.

Damage Ьу Fir«
John Richards,
J. C. WinelOW,
K. B. Forbes.
W- Wilkinson,
W. 8. 8mith,
J. S. TriUs,
George Calh 
J. C.H 
W. T» Rose,
E. B. Dixon, /
R. W. Abercrombie,
D' B. Ketchum,
/.R. Bradford,
E. L. Hannington,
J. 8. Earle, High Sheriff,
В. 8. Babbitt,
▲. J. Wetmore,
H. W. Baldwin,
Edward Willis ton.

Fredericton.
W oodstoek.

Richibuclo.
Chatham.
Dalhousie.
Salisbury.
Hopewell.
Bay Verte.
8t. Stephtn 
Saeaville. 
Sbediac. 
Hillsborough. 
8t. Andrews. 
Dorchester. 
King’s County. 
Gagetown.
St. Geo 
BatLu

LBARY,
arpet, A 0x1 іpot» 11 King street^

ОНШЖЕГЖВІІНАМ,
OSPSRTAKER. ОАНаПИ^МАЕВ* AND

Get 16.

DEALBS IS FEATHER., BEDS, МАТВЕ86Ж8, &C. 

-I-HE undersigned will oontinue the CxniHTT Bv- 
L ВІХП8., end kap on hand the usuil aaortment ■■ 

heretofore. But It I. hi. intention lo mike the Un- 
Dninxirro DiFXBTMBirt the lading fatore, u4 
for this purpose has provided and is constantly mak-
aIrS’IGIHT, Rosewood, Mahogany, Walnnt and 

covered
COFFIN*, Grave Clothes, and I* provided with 
ALL SIZES and itber necessaries incident to the

MOUNTINGS will be sold seperately when desired.

гяздіжгв1!::
of HieExceUency the Lieut. Governor In Fredericton) 
with Curtains, Cushione, Linings, *e. It became 
necessary to open businew relatione with the Best 
Importing Houses for this dees of Goods m the 
United Sûtes, by which means his facilities for for- 
nishing articles In Ibis line are unsurpsesed in the
EteÂSôfartoM^iiÜ. ..d prias. 

BKI># always on band and made up to order. 
MATRESSES of Hair, Corn Husk, Excelsior and

OLD FURNITURE Repaired, Bepolishea, Up 
bolstered. *e., Ac.

Lato HUTHING8 * BURNHAM.
No. 66 A 67. Germain Street, 

ree doors north of Trinity Church

America»
RAILWAY:

Castle, 

Amherrt. 

Bridgetown 
Charlotte Town,P.E. 1

New
.WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Г • / ——
AN and after MONDAY, 18ih November, Train» 
U. will run as fallows— '

1 # '. — иг тажпга—
Leave St. John at 9 ▲. M. and 3 

—Down TXAIHO—
Lda^é Shed'.ас at 10 ▲. M. and Sussex at 7.30 A. M. 
Tli'afternoon train frorn^SA, John goes only to

Railway Commissioners' 3'ffice, ) R. JARDINE. 
8t. John, 4th Nov., 1881. $

nova soon a.
lobert Stub»,

W. H Blanchard, 
W. Y. Foster,
Edwin Bent 
J. 8. Carvell, 

Marine In*
F. M.

“оГо. WBTMCUB^'Snim.l Agent.

«іЯйЖ'якет № ;
Capital of S2S3.44S 7*.

“КЙЛГ™ ÎK3SSS.X5SÈ-. - +-*asssliyut*. Ibhn. mu
НГпГ:ЯЙ ban «,.d U hmjs* 
Sateury» OSa. Predetlctom “|”jjoRB.

General Agent, St. John.

Libraries fer Baptist Sabbath Scheole
A clmpetent gentleman having been employed by 

тнж
American Baptist Publication Society,

to read carefully thepubÜMtioxriiwd^ thevarioue

AND RELIGIOUS PUBLISHING HOUSES 
a complete Hat of those approved as unobjectionable

BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS
has b*op furnisbei the undersigned, and he will now 

supply, besides the publication of the 
AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION. 

(Already numbering more than One Thousand di|- 
tinot volumes,) and tho*e of the 

, AMERICAN ВАИГ1ЯТ FUBUCATIO 
. і , . TI1B I»SUB8 OF

Mssew. CARTER A BROTHERS,
GOULD » LINCOLN.

RANDOLPH,
j ^ SHELDON A CO.
aÜ5^nIt,hCaTc8t0^ÏeYtByTk°w""yorr. 

Fbmbttbhian Fuulioatio* Comuittsb, 
MASS. SABBATH SCHOOL SOCIETY, 

and all others th*t may be ordered, issued either in 
Boston. New York, or Phila-ielph 

Question Booh», Hymn and Mtuic Book., 
Cirdt, Mips, Dlotmn.rlei, .nd Help»for l.»«h- 

OT. *« , »t the ТВПТ LOWEST rule»».
«Г On all purchases ef the Books of th? Ameri- 

canBaptlst Publieation Society-ex cep t the Five and 
Ten Dollar Llbraries-of Ten Dollars and upwards, 
a discount of ten per cent, will be made to Sunday 
Schools, and freight paid to 8t. John.^ KBMp

Sunday School Bookstore. Boston, 
an» 23 f JwUmawl

a h • id

SPALDINfl’8 CONFECTIONS !

The pleaeanteet and most efflotual 
TROCHES,

FOR ALL THROAT DISEASES, 
FOR ALL THROAT DISEASES, 
FOR ALL THROAT DISEASES, 

Sold only at

July 20 Three ______________

BTJH.N ИТТ’

T@8LiT ART16L1S.

N BOCltiTY

McLBOD'8,
33 Chnrlotte «неї.

ТЛХТКА FLOUR —Unding « "ял*і*ее 
Ft ind Tomeh from N.w iotk—460 bbln B*- 

. Fnr.nl. by j. w. HAMILTON.
CHOICE NfOLASSM.”

MoLBOD’S, ОЙ НШ)"»^''7°Cbotoe Unlnaa. For
TSr4 M“‘ ,aW T J- W. HAMILTON.

qSSSSSS.
buna Herrings For all hy^ ^ RXMlLTfl*. F0»t. »■ J..W. HAMIL10N.

•ер І1
AND

FLAVORING EXTRACTS, tra Flour
la. Also, FOR SALE AT

No. 26, (

Mes.

Л'< an.

WATCHMM
?

' ИГбЬВН АЖР FOREIGN. 

Arrival of th-з “ Niagar» I"

b« the Government premature, indiscreet and in- 
c nsidernte.

It ів reported that American bankers nre hold- 
ii g out lib-ral commisrtlune »•* English fioanvivre 
t- place a portion of the Federal loan in the 
L mdon market. Wnier* in ifte L-mdon journal» 
p int out the danger of touching it, and think 
Iі chi nee* of success very remo e.

The remain - ot M'Mxnue, brought from Ame- 
r a, were honoured wi K* public funeral.

The • emonetration of the French tnops at- 
t icte^ < і «Fidt-rahle sttentio'1. Swiiseri nd , r<* 
t. <ifd ami demnuded the evaevution. FraiiC- 
p upoH' d neguiiit <ms.

A belief (aaine ground that a large 'oan i< er- 
f ally required by the French Government.

It ia reported that eom- negro children had 
I en oyenly »old as slaveg in the French esta- 
l ehment at Gaboon.

llourse quiet, fir n at 68.85.
Other continental news generally unimportant.
Affair» in Hungary and Poland unchanged.—
iunt Lambert, Governor ot P-.land, wa» re- 

| seed by Count Luriera, on account of ill health. 
/ treaty has been cortc^uded between Prussia 
t d China.

Coneule Ю to 93|.
Cot і on quII, prices unch mged.
Breadetuffi-Steady ; wheat tending upwards.
Provision» dull.

Ha-upax, Nov. I4th, 1881.
*• Niagara" left Liverpool at 9 a. m. 

, Queenstown on the afternoon of the 2nd io-t., 
I at Halifax at 4 o'clock on Thursday morn- 

, She ha* $16,260, and 61 pawengers for Boe- 
K VSH1 «П at 10.

0, id Nor. ■» eed Ocean M<warch going into 
i .«pool “ Bararis" arrived a* Southampton on
де ev-ning of the 1st.

City of Washington” reached Liverpool on 
*e Biemmg of the let. While en route from 
Цщи iwlnw* dimeg the night of the SOih, her 

ghaK broke and she proceeded under canvm 
she was sighted off Holyhead, when tugb 
sent to her aaaiaUnce, aad she was towed to

publishes a long letter from Theodore 
g Fey. late American Minister to Switaerland, 
Tydi is mamly devoted to the repetition of Earl 
gessril’» late speech a* New Caaile, in which he 
Hserted that one side in America was striving for 
gspire and the other for Independence or power. 
Hr. Fay protesta in the strongest terms against 
Led Bussell's reasoning and complains in ge- 

agtMpet the sympathy accorded to the 
» English and Continental journals, 

editorially f riticises Fay's letter ; it 
it carriea American prolixity to its

П*

aye although it carries American pr 
fnthest point it ia not to be compared to the ab-
ordand peevish utterances of Cassias Clay and 
r-heraof Lincoln's diplomatists. After arguing 
*e question of Slavery in its relation lo the exiat- 

the recognition of 
will

imeut is She beat Remedy
' leumatiem. Gout, Strains, Sprain*, Bruine*, 
і j- complaints where an external application i*
4 Зої4 by all Drujght» au 1 Medicine dealer*, ly

•••• Kidder*ь Linl

■ іц contest and aaaerting
■ Crofiederate Stateb and peaceable separation
■ accomplish cV^tÿffldng which dm anti-slavery par

ty has been advocating for years, the Time* says 
fa our own part we, as Englishmen, should be 
■led to see the establishment of the Confederate 
ft**»» «imply because the political power of slave- 
owners will be so much less than of yore. Former
ly every fiDiburter had the whole American Union 
* hi» back, and he knew it. The rase will be dif
ferent when the country which eends him out is 
eely a kind of Anglo-Saxon. Brazil could have 
keen easily cured in its ambitious propensities. If 
Де old union had lasted the extension of slavery

Mexico would have been certain after a few 
now, however, the South will find rivals 

d to prevent bar aggrandizement, and 
of justice and civilization will gain by the 

qaarxel ef these partners in guilt.
These are some of the reasons which have influ- 

pQced Europeans in their judgment of American- 
ogent ; they have never 
nd Mr. Fay does not at

tempt to answer iham. Until we hear dome better 
«aments than, h a we shall remain w ithout any 
desire for reconstruction of the Republic, which 
was a* completely founded on principle of slavery 
a is the Government of the Confederate States, 
mi which was moreover able topropogate slavery 

ions on which Confederate States alone

Special correspondence to the Times comes dow n 
to October 18th—unimportant.

At a Conservative demonstration at Worcester, 
Isri Shrewsbury in allusion to American affaire 
mi they.saw Democracy on its trial and bow it 
fciUd ; he thought reparation inevitable and pre
dicted ultimate establishment of some sort of aris
tocracy in America.

Sir John Fakmgton at same meeting pointed to 
Mere of Democracy in America as a warning to 
England and exp reared conviction that re-union
_ ____ hopeless. He wished the Great
Powers would remonstrate against continuance of 
the war and while approving England's neutrality 
he regretted that Bari Russell in his recent speech 
bad not in more derided language, expressed the 
views of England.

The F»ri* correspondent of the “ Independence 
Beige*’ professes to have learned from reliable 
quarters that the projected in tervention of Mexico 
is conceived with ulterior views ; time must come 
when cotton blockade can be no longer tolerated, 
aad the furthest period allotted for game now on 
loot by North and South, to be played, is fixed for 
January next ï if at that date Southern States hold 
their own, their claim to joint recognition by 
France and England w ill assume such urgency that 
j*piAs must ensue These assertions regarded 

y in England as utterly untrue.
The short time movement in Lancashire continu

ed te make progress. Mills in various parts were 
reducing their time to three days per week, and in 

instances an entire suspension was tak-

of numerous distil1 guiehed persons with 
order of Star of India took place with great 

magnificence at Windsor on ls^
Prince of Wales officiated at opening of new Mid- 
oTomnlP I.tbrary, London, and was at same time

_______ member of the Temple, and created a
Batcher. A brilliant festival was got up in honor 
of the event. ,

The telegraph 1 between Malta and Alexandria 
was opened on the first of November.

Colliery explosion at Sherington near Wigan, 
killed 10 end injured 6 persons.

Ржажсв.—It is reiterated that France has open
ed negotiations with Austria for cession of Venetia.

It is reported that Duke Magenta has been en
trusted with mission to Vienna on the subject of 
French troops, had occupied the valley of the Da- 
pen and the Swiss Government had sent commis- 
akmera to his support, and had reeolved to protect 
and demand satisfaction for violation of Syiss 
Treaty.

M AllRHBft

Ai Fredericton, on Tuesday the 12tn met, by 
• e Rev. J. C. Hurd, Edwin D. VVattb, of St. 
J «lin, n Mariannie, da ighter of Aei Gov, Esq. 

.At Marshall Town, N. S. on the 4th ins'., by 
Rev. A. Grey, Mr. C. G. Turnbui of St.

. >hn N. B., to Miss Lalie, second daughter uf 

. -hn Dakin, E*q.
On the T4th inst., by the Rev. Samuel Robinson. 

J >hn M Jonah. M. D„ of Salisbury, to Charlotte 
>viec eldest daughter of the late Sylvester Wood, 
q., of Fredericton.

\ e

і
Ithe

31st October, by the Rev. John Perry, 
(t. Geoige A. MoBay, of Westfield, King's Co., to 
'rs. Mary June Todd, of Portland, St. Johr.
By the same, on the 18th inst., at the American 

I ouee. Mr. William Penery, of Eaatport. Maine, to 
’ iie* Rachel A. Penery, of Hampeted, Queen’s Co.

affair*; they s 
bees answered hitherto, an

DIED.
On Monday morning, afier a short illness, 

J urnes only son of John and Eliza Houle, iu the
1 ith year of hie age.

On Saturday, 16th inst, Philip Monaghan, 
і red G3 years, a native of the County Farm an- 
і gh, Ireland.

On Wednesday last, Junes Sullivan, aged 42 
native of Ballymertle, County Cork,

by

reland.
Fell overbonrd frpm the bryr Mary Jane, of 

wansea, 14 days out from Barcelona, for Liver- 
ool, James Albert, son of Captain Hi 
f this port, aged 20 years. ,
At Kingston, on the 4th inst., Ann F., wife of 

Ir. Peter McKenzie, aged 71 years, leaving sever, 
hildren and twenty-three grand children. Ann 
IcK. experienced religion and united with the F. 

«!. Baptist Church many years ago. rhe died re- 
• licing in the blessed Jesus.

ram Betts,

of Stales

SHIP, NEWS.
—ARRIVED—

friday, Nov. 16th—Bark Wapella, Tucker Dub 
lin, J- W. Moody, W.

lehr Venloo, Closean. Philadelphia, W. M. Me-

;ohr Harvest Queen, Grimes, New York, Ha 1 
& Fairweather, flour.
chr A. Sawyer, Huston, Boston, J. F- Masters, 
gen c*rgo. .

ichr Mary Jane, Mo Duugal, Providence, Lit- 
ttehale & Scammell, bal. 

îchr Julia, Anderson, Boston, J. F. Mast era, hat 
5chr RoUs-r. Smith. Boston, W. M- McL“an. 
Schr Pool, Grey, Eastport. Master», onions. 
Ship Tara put back on Saturday.
4«»v. 18th—Schr lit». Speight, Bing»-, w. II.

W. M.Bchr Cofiimhi, Richardson; Philadelphia, 

' McL-an," fi -ur, Зіc.
—CLEARED :—

Nov. 11th—B.rk Irvine, Chnrcbilt, Ou-ma- 
losn, W. & G. Carvi 1.

12—Sphr Annie Mackie, An-lcraon, Ha ifax 
and Cnarlottet iwn, VV. H. Scovil, ). W. Nivhol. 
•on end oilier., »«k, ira-I robr Gertrude 
Caaidy, E».t|iort, W. M. McLean and J. W. 
McDonald, iia'ilinge.

Nov. 13ll>—ship Elen nor, Cum. New York,
master, ball achrMary Fletcher, Crosby, Ea»i-
port, Turnbull & Co., fish and oil.

14th - Ship Tare. Jamioeon Easpnrt, J. L. 
Woodworth and Cudlip & Snider, deal., bo.rde. 
Ini b.rk P.rkfield, Oood.ll, London R. R'n 
kin St Co., and other», deals, .para, &c | bark 
Jane Lovitt, Crosby, Q.oeeoeiown, C. McPherson 
deals, Зі Co , brig Viator, Hoekell, Boston, W. 
Thomas, liacmalac timber ; schr Harnett L., 
Petram, Havana, Cudlip 3t Snider, board. I robr 
Lynnfleld, Arons, New York. W. M. McLesn,

'"n'ov.Ts* h- Ship E. A. Soullard, Hvtherin, 

ten, Liverpool, B. Ling ley ami Г- Г. bmtth, 
deal*, &c, ; schr Margaret A.,
J. Clark, boards and laths.

16th—Ship Pepperell, Hill, Pa-nbeoff. L Mc- 
pheraon, deals.

Nov. 18th—Ship Cygnet, Graham, Dublin, W • 
& G. Carvill, deals ; abip E. Creighton. Liver- 
p.>ol, N. S. DemiH, do і .chr R. H. Moulion, 
Slo.n, Boston, J. F. Mailers, board».

19th—Schr Savannah, Riley, Bolton, McLean 
& Dowling, boards ; echr Clifton, Belyea, New 
Yu*, Eaton & Bovey, paling..

MEMORANDA.
Ard »t Prosidence, 2d, ichr Mary J.ne, do. 
Ard nt Liverpool, 23d ult., Sebastian Cabot, 

Waits, hence. '
Old at Boston. 6th, robr lulls, Convert, and

R°SM'from DeaL°2eth Wealern Chief Wording,

_______ pewies of 1st Regiment of Mnrinel hsd
bean reirr*^ to form part of the expedition to
■i

Frigate Laguerrieure had received final in*truc- 
tiona and would sail for Mexico about 4th No

Paris correspondent ofthe London Herald say a 
Beak of France succeeded in obtaining two and a 
quarter million sterling from the Bank of Prussia

Nothing done on Bourse since Nova Scotian left,
^Cfon. ^La Marmora had arrived at Naples 

to assume military command.
Heme of Father Passaglia had been erased from 

liât of Profoasors of Roman Mineosities.
Srxnr.—Paris Patrie asserts that Spam, wishing 

to give Morocco proof of good will, decided to com
mence evacuation of Tetutn, 10th Nov.

Pobtooau__King had slight attack of fever.
Importation of cotton reached Lisbon from Por- 

tugaeae poeaesaions of Gore, stated to be good qua
lity, and coat of production moderate.

Ксщл,—Loudon Times in an editorial on Rus
sian affairs anticipates exciting times in the coun
try ere long, says things are moving on gradually, 
hut decidedly toward a very tremendous crisis.

the 1st

Larsen, Boston,

Arrival of the City of Manchester.
Capb Race, Nov. 18th, 1861. 

The City of Manchester, from Liverpool, was 
intercepted at 6 30 on Saturday evening.

The convention of France, England, and Spain 
' ed at London thAr5 at New York, 10th, t ig Jennie Moody,

h17d' st Gloucester, 6th, aebr Belle, Wrigkl, 

hmee for New York. K
Schr Alice, Thomson, of and from St John. N. 

B. for Havana, put into Holmca Hole on the 
6th, having carried в-ay bowaplit on the 2d
"UClHtirHi5i1as,r°eth,droh, R. McAfee, for this 

O Rberts
Sackville, N. B. Cld at do 4th, echr Wave, 

t. port 13tb, Harvest Queen, do.
At Newport 5lh, Mary lone, for this port. 
Ard at Machiasport, 2d, achra Rio, Lcbreaux 

,nd Oriental, Coffin, hence, for Cohn.
Ard st Gloucealer, 4th, ichr Ocean Wave, 

from thieportfor New York ; Halitis Berbaree, 
Harvey,

Ard at Belfast, 22d, Argentin., hence , at 
Cld »l New York, 12th. robr Sea Bud, Hsnii- 

ton, lor this port і at do 14tb, echr Artel, Shields,

far intervention In Mexico, was sign 
OcL 31st. .Active preparations. A letter says 
Ite despatch of three-decker* to Mexico led to a 
surmise of an ulterior demonstration. _

The Times editorially condemns Seward в 
deapuieh to Lyons, and maintains the right of 
foreign Governments to call attention to a con* 
fttitutional provision. It also ridicules Seward’s 
manifesto to the Governors of the States, relative 
to fortifications, &

In «toother article the l imes expose* Lyons 
bad grammar, and вауь the English side was 
argued exceedingly ill, and the American aide 
With ouch ability, but the only result WM to this 
entirety convince it tbit on their own showing 
the ecu of the American Government were illegal 
as regarda American citixena, and a violation of 
the rights of nations as regards foreigners.

The London Herald аж)» that Lyons baa ex- 
pored England to s rebuff withont the right to 
reaent it, and compelled her to listen to a pro
clamation which means defiance to England. It 
then attack* Ear! Rueeel for his impertinence in 
lecturing on tk> American constitution, and 
quietly enduring robbery and outrage, and aaya 
he will find he baa drifted into war- 

The Post says "that Seward ha* wantonly 
added number to many differences which he 
wishes to perpetuate between the two countries.

The Daily News thinks the course pursued,

hCArd at New York, 13th, berk Bee, Pe: 

hence і at do 14m, «hr Duke of Newcaa

Wraif«. 14th, robr Avon, Xeosev, ffo.

THE CHRIST LAX
Bristol, 18 Bristolian, do ; Queenstown, 22, 
Dundalk, from New York ; 23d, Catherine, from 
Buebec ; at Pill, 62d, Dolphice, hence, and 
Robert Ha ie, Q ihec, at Gravesend, 2nd, Elisa 
B. Jack8o• *, from Guantanamo ; 25th, Gen. Wii 
Him*, Quebec ; at LiverpopU,
Light, do ; 24th, J. hn Birbuir, Eastport t it 
Fleetwood, 24ih, Luly S ue. hence ; et Bombay, 
26th, Harmonide*. from L verpo-1.

Sid from Ay« r, 17 h, Виїепаве for New York; 
Belfast, lL>ih, Fame, «hu |i *rt : Liverpool, $Mnd, 
Levanter, «'о ; Dublin, 221, Majv Rieherds, do.

P i *ed G b'alter, 11 h. hrtgt. Restless, from 
Celle lor United Stati *.

The Hillsborough, hence, was drifnng 
in Cl iiies »«), but h r anchor» held he 
aftea \ard.« go: int) Duftguvan, where she lie і 
on her beam ends.

Rio Janeiuo, Sept. 26lh.—The bark Lo tire 
Jewett, Smith, from St. John, N. B., put in here 
12th, short of provision*, and bailed 17th lor 
Wlperais".

Ard at Philidelphia, 11th, brig Judge Blaney. 
Coomb*, hence.

Ard at New York, 11th. bark Harriet Cano,

20th, Golden

r. She

Chapman, from Gloucester.
Cld at New York. 12th bark Emerald Isle, 

Kavanagh, for Gloucester.
Ard at New York. 10th, eelrr Ocean Wave, 

hence ; i do 12th,schr Belle, do ; at Edgarwwn 
11th, brig Queen Esther, fro» New York, for 
thi* port.

Ard nt Bristol,3le„ Chimoorazo, hence; at 
do25th, Charlotte, do; at Liverpool, 29th, t. S. 
Dcwolf, do, at do 30th, Empress, do ; at Graves*, 
end, 24th, Pocahontas, do ; at Rochester, 28th, 
Medra* from Qnebec.

" Sid from Lirerpool, 27lh‘, Hampden for- thi* 
pon ; from Deal, 26ih, Western Chief,do; from 
Dublin, 31et, Clara Heckman, do; from Fleet- 
wood, 2.5th, Frank Lovitt for Yarmouth.

SPOKEN.
Oct. 13th, lat 48, long 26, ship Valentin Aus

tin, from Bristol, for this port.
Oct. 15th,lat 61 30, long 18 28, Br. ship 1W. 

Fielting, from Cork for this port; crew in state 
of mutiny.

Oct. 26th lat 46 14, long z 
ten, from thia nort for London.

Oei. 11th, lat 48, 1 mg 31, brig Volunteer, 
bound West.

29 18, shipJ. F Pan

E. * N. A. RAILWAY.

UNCLAIMED GOODS.
WHERE аги at the St. John Station, 104 PAR
I CELS of UNCLAIMED GOODS and Lug
gage, winch will be delivered to the Owner on 
being identified. Л list may bo seen at the 
Station Office. By order, R. JARDINE, 
Railway Commissioner»' Office, /

St. Johtv, 19 Nov., 186L $_____________
t\roriel TO THB PUBLIC.—Poet Officb, St. . 
il • John, N. B., Nov. 13, 1861.—On and after 
Monday next, the lSth inst. the Mail for Freder- 

n, Ac., will be-closed at this office every evening, 
i-xcept Sunday Evening, at six o'clock. 

novl3 _________ J_ J. HOWE.
IXJOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Li consequence of
II on alteration ir. the time o etarthig the Rail
way Train*, the Mail* for Sussex, bend, SheJiac, 
Chatham, Amber «t, Halifaz. ac„ will be closed at

. office daily (Sundays excepted), at ha.f-pa*t 
en o’clock in the morning, commencing on Mon- 

v next the 18th met. J. HOWE.
PoetOffiie, 8t. John, Nov. 11, 1861.

Chairman.

n;
AMMO ГН SALE OF DRY GOOD» !-8'.9.0 0 

1VJL Worth to be Sold at Auction ! ! bale a* 
follow* Retail every day at Cost. AUCTION 
EVERY EVENING,commencing Fkidxy...Novem
ber 8th. at 7 o'clock, v. ж , a d continued until the 
entire Stock ів disposed of.

СУ Goods sold ?n any 
■ ,0'Mt, to suit Purchaser*.

Terms—C

quantities, from 1 yard to

SAML. BROWN,
31, King-street. 

Ш.ТІЗ,For p articular* see «mall bills.
COLOUR"AND CORN MEAL,—Lauding ех Цвг- 
Г trude from New York t 100 bbl*. Ехігц State 
FLOUR.

In Stokb.—160 bb’e. Kiln Dried Corn Meat. ' Kbr 
sale by JACOB D. UNDERBILL^
C>LOUa^-Lindiug-ex Gertrud., W,n Aiken and 
EUTomah— SJObbh. extra State Flour, N ipier an і 
wHbinatou ; 25 bbls very superior Pastry Flour. 
For sale bv [Nov. 12 ] J D. UNDERillLL.
VO. 21, СНАНШ
lv N-euiopathic Drops,

K r'aatve Soap, for removing 
W ilbcr's Cod Liver Oil ana

TTB STREET.

Grease, Ac., 

Carminatroe, •D alfcy’* Uen-Bnglieh 
R. edding’s Russia Salve,
U i.iversal Family Liniment. * n"1'
O-argling Oil, and Carleton'* Condition Pow-
S-palJing Throat Confections,
T-ransparent Soap*, Honey, ito..
O-ld Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparillu,
R aspberry, Strawberry and Lemon Syrup* ; 
E-verv other Popular Patent Medicine. 

no,l5 At M. MoLEOIPS.
/1URE ГЇІАТ COUGH—'Vi*tar'< BALSAM, 

' Aver's Cherry Pectoral, Jayuu's Expectorant. 
Wilson's Cirasans, Wilbor's C'>d Livir Oil and 
Lime, Sharp'* Balsam, Fellow's Balaam Liverwort.
^Ü’l'ÊoO'T tJNIVRRS VL°COUUHOCREHEDY.

McLEOD S,
26, Charlottes atreet.For sale at

1WTO. 22 WATBR STREET -Received ex 
11 - Annie Laurie" and “Peraeveranoe" from An
napolis—80 bbla Russet APPLES, 2^ do. Bishop 
PIPPINS, 16 do. GREENINGS, 2 do Green влові, 
Winter Fruit.

To arrive from New "York ex^ueen Esther, 10 
bbls Newtown Pippins, very choice, 10 bbls Golden 
Russets, do _ 99 bbls Extra Commerciil Sills 
FLOUR, superior to Napier. For Hlffawby

12. JOSHUA 8. TUR.sER.

sob’rs -

J^OMBSTIC^DO^ESl'IÇ.JDOMES^tC-^lafa!

tieceived—40 Domestic made Frame Hand SLEDS, 
far superior to the imported. For sale very Cheap.

1 PULES AND ONIONS - 40 Btls No.

«-«о-й ______ J- A1nC.S?.?&.L

21. Charlotte st.

, . .mall .df.no. on COJ,
29, Charlotte-st.

AP-

catLn to
II.___________

EFFERVESCING CURATE OF MAGNESIA,
AM AOEBBABLB BEFBIOBBANT AND LAXATIVE.

raB? » оі'й:,,1: “.ж::

refr.Hl і ng dnnk. For ^T1JKkBH npu^„t| 
n0.6 No. 8) Prince William-street. _

I7USTIC AND RKD WOOD.—Hilf too Stick 
Г and Ground Fustick i .2 ton. 8'tck .nd

Vitriol Jos, rrairrorod^alet^ ^

JEW SKIRT DEPOT.
NEW BUILDINO ! , NEW STOCK ! !

oK““ftî'»“", Гthe Shop in oar Ne» Building, ne.t joining the

'KbîsS's—43wSi
IaLlib Promenade, r roatog., .nd Potomro S-irU

,,„„ldrH.,.oJdoti;iCnbd'R,,.i..
A- rôspectlon of th. 8-еУ;Г81'аі,^КРККВ_ 
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THE G HIST! AS. WATGHMAA.
So. 80, Prince 'William-Street,

Just Received :
g lOUMlmlUN M Kite U AN 18. and dialer* in A'lARKS Iad-li.bk Harking Preeili, for m»rk-

rbJSgsZHSTwfc
1‘uUooil, 80 l-'іш. Prim Cumberland and Wiimor- х”й?УІЦ^1 цll‘if ЇУр І!и”*а°Г1 n'lrtrll tor ira- 
laud Butter, 4-і barrels Country Fork. 60 barrel. TeH?rЛЇЯйZÏSriillU article юг m

II. L.lWKBitCE * CO.,

NO. 26 SOUTH WHARF, Sr. John, N. В
Shaking ont the Beef.a fund ol butter qualities under the outward 

appearance of whaterer seema, at first eight, 
étrange, or even repulsive, and to persevere in 
th<‘ cut live1 ion of all friendly relatione, in full 
assurance of the iiliimaie advent of mutual co* 
Understanding, and often of • hear y goodwill.

“These people.” said « young Oxonian to a

3?йї*ц. By BgV. JOHN TODD,

On the wide i-cean betwi en ua and India, the 
wind blowa for weeks in one direction. Then ШШTHE QUEST.
the ship moves on day and night, safely, rapidly, 
and pleaamtly. A eea captain ha* been heard to 

„ , ... , say that he baa sailed his ship six weeks, with-
young lad, iu 1847. " may be great philo,opher. M a| , Th<Me called lbe .. Tr.de 

і hot they are uncommonly rude.” 44 They are,”
! Writes Froieyart, about A, d. *1400, 11 natu-
I rai y fierce and unpolished ; in Scotland there is 
I little or no politeness.”

We have known English gentlemen, who have 
, become accustomed to the strong a*-nse display- 
I ed in the conversation of the lower orders in 
і Scotland, somewhat spoiled for the lack of the 
і English rural laborer. There call, ineeed, be no 

doubt on which side iie the powers of expression.
Both are fond «f 1« ng words, but with this im% 
portant difference, that the Scott, in nine cases 
out of ten, employe them with perfect correct
ness, while the Englishman, in almost a.milsr 
proportions, misuses them. We subjoin a few 
examples, which we know to be genuine. “Very 
wrong of h«*r nut to write ; keeping her hus
band in such a dispense.” “ I never tried to 
learn astronomy ; it’s such an obtuse eci nee.”
“ Here, sir, are the pirieh a- counts ; on one 
side ia what we’ve received, on the other what 
we have disbursed.” Three are ft-m respecta» 
ble English people, ot F rmers Families. We 
turn to Scotland. “ 1 hope my dog knows you,’’ 
said the of a mnstiff to one of a stuff of garden
ers who had been rather alarmed at the animal's 
size and voies. “ l"m no afraid,” was th*1 Teply*
“ she was frolicsome at first, ami intimidated 
some of them.” Another, a tailor, suggested to 
a gentleman a plan for the improvement of a 
cloth-covered door t and, having executed the 
alteration, asked for apprnbaiion, saying,
“ Mr. ——, please com » and look at it } I don't 
think it’s at all detrimental to the dignity of ihe 
door.”

The tiooieh are fond of genernl propositions, 
and seem naturally to throw incidental remarks 
into ihat e‘i»pe. Many will remember Sydney 
Smith’s account (if not vero, at any rate hen tro- 
vato) of the lady at the Edinburgh ball, discour
sing to her f'Urtner: “ Ah ! my lord, wfbtyou 
any may be verra true of love iu :he aibutmcl, 
but.” etc.

Their matter-of-fart temperament exhibits it- 
self in curium forms. In all other 1 nds that 
we know of, •• Good day,”or “Good night,"’ ie a 
mere <a ututian. an expression of good-will,which 
ia rec provated m the ваше terme. Such will be 
tb" reception, for inttauce, acc -riled to 11 Bun 
міг ” m France, “ Felice n«tte” in Italy, or 
“ Nooa ilah"’ in Wales. But, in Scotland, the 
“ Good night ” is replie1 to at least by the 
rural habitant, with” It is |” y on are eupponed 
ta have made ihe assertion that the bight ts a 
flue o e ; u, d thii corrnoLnee* of that assertion is 
o -ntiimed. Nevertheless, your fro nd likes tnia 
fnt< rohenge of i-entiment ; and if (a too common 
oa*v) the day he miny, you bare only, as you 
pass, to ejaculatr the word ” Soft ;” te which he 
4ill reply with a nod. “ Soft;” and the cere
mony ot mutnal salutation.

As *e have said so much about Scotch rough
ness, it is only fiir to add that their gen ry, in 
turn, often complain of thé conduct of Englit-h 
touriste, especially, it ia believed, those from 
manufecuring town», whose pertinacity-in in
truding mm private grounds, and staring in i t 
wind'-ugi <«f private residences, is o'ten very con- 
spii-uone. This is sometimes done by pers-na 
who would uot act similarly in Englend, but who 
appear to imagine that on a journey, amt 
amongst wild scenery, there is something istner 
grsmi in Lbe exhibition ui siiper ority tu.conven
tionalities and etiquite. It rhould aleo lie added, 
tnat whatever civilities ■ Scotchman does offer, 
and they are uot few when that oruat of reserve 
ie once broken, ar^ aecid-dly more free than the 
attentions of Englishmen in the earn# chue, from j-£ AVING 
any arriéré penere of pecuniary reward. Winter* Importations, n

We c.n hardi, «I'rak too highly of .he ad.„i- “/„ЛГкикм'нТ^.'і OUODS, 
roLle manner in which the Scotch subdue their dented low pi ices— Wholesale 
m..lh«rarth^ Amid«U« rien pa.turaa ..I the
Lothta.is, and still wonderfully in lee# cut and made up on the premises, from Cloth im
lertile disiricte, th.ir .kill and perseverance de- Опа'ЬгіпЬ.'” “*'U‘,e r|
serve the triumph that they win. Ofien have we Un°* i-ENTS*. KUHNIsuINQ GOODS,

..„■had Ihe fanner and h„ ... toili g .1 fiel .
whose angle of elevation and rocky aubsirata Scarfs, UoTiery, Gloves, Braces, Umbrellas, Muf 
.uuid reduce a midland-county ten.n. In E„t- BCBBER 000вв-іп Kit and Alp«c.
land to d< в pair Heversiblv, also Goodyear's Best Patent l. It. Ceats,

Touching the more ornamental рг-осм nf gar- i“d, ™5"тга«11і„і Bag.,

lenitig, it is enougi* to remind .-ur readers that, uiUkin Clothmgand Overall Punts aud 
for ...or. .ban s century puât, ihe he—1 gardener ««J^,d,0^fe|>„rlmrnt „m ь. Ьипк .

uf E- glteh noble* and gentry haa been continually good assortment of CLOIHS, comprising all the 
(bund to be of Northern origin. U'*U de,i

But it would be pao«' unjwat.to. c<p c'ulç thi< oct30 K. H.
imp. r!«- and frag,nemo,, aceonnt of =h. .od.' Exhibition"of Fall and Winter Qoode, 

characteriatics without adverting to th» m-ba Al" 61 Pul >UK Wd. ві'КВВТ.
Independence displayed by the Scottish rural ГНЕ Subscribers have just received the Balanç#
p„or, under lh. prcaanre of warn. We are plredVo^lhibitm ЙгіГси«ітм.%.іа*Г.ьГУЇц 

well aware that all psrts of England ave no generally, one of tne be»i assorted Stock of cloths
....... . , . , - , ever imported into this market, having Veen selected

a.lke in this respect | but, m a gene al way, expre sly fer Custom Irade Gentlemen wishing 
the Scotch seem to us, far Iras willing to beg the newest styles for the Winter of 186 and'62 can 
than the natives ot South Britain, We rciem- ** eupl,Ued Ьу рілі*,veR CdA-ls! ment* 

be, .laying in a W,„.Anglian diatric, -h.„
machinery hid eeriouely effected the gains of Шаск and Brown Elephant do ;
the poqr. Now, that under the firat opera ion Double and Sinale Milled do ;
of such a criais they should appeal to their ^"Siue^and Brown 'Ніші

wr-a lthier neighbours waa naturnl enough: but FOR BUSINESS COAl'B.
unfortunately (a. o,r bust, a man of kindliness 6 4 pu.Ï îïïlМіхеТме.тГсіо.Ь. ; 

as well aa w.sdom, remarked to us) their self- ,a,?d Mixed Britannia Cloths
reaped was lost in the process, and they be- FOR^iRuUSBrTnGs!

came, every СЬНеітча, regular petitioners f-r Р1аі]рВцД tveed^andCheviots• 
aid. Such a result could hardly, we believe, аПриіГаиа Fancy Jean*Mixtures, acd other

h.,e eneued in any pn.d==,cf ,h. Seot-ieh
luwlande. 1 he l.i.poesibi of offering rerau- Crimean Shirts, Domestic Patent,
Deration for a fit or descende, as we have al# Wi* orted"ail ric#e
ready intimated, #n o much lower social level ‘‘itlgStti* Imported! all prices ;
|h.nln England. Tl.ua, lor ..„topi. Hugh міЙщи...

Mu.er, in narrating «he uneucceasful endeavors , Shirt Collars, Unbar Clothing, Ac 
of a minuter to procure some річrificatione for. Also-a «pl^dji .lot of UUBBBR COATS, in 
f* G McKca... of Coul, adua qui,, «.uply,

the miniater, in ihe cxtre.iilty of the сане, і». S —In recommending our estabiihhme'it we 
applied to my undea, though with some little beg o s}tte, th.t hive ujw in our employment 
ui.wi ling -.eea, as it wae kn-wn that no remu- a Firbt Class Practical Cutter, of 15 years experiencemmMadr-jst Lroupble atbe sarinSMy unolea were, however, delighted all wufk do„b hy Ui. 
wall the commission ; it was ail fur the benefii Oot 2k _____ ________ ___

tlZZi ;iL,EZ‘Tht .^"ouTlrt" Just Beceived at Ho. 88 King Street ,. о c.n.<u,..... * N,„ .. m. .... I>BB Steam' r. N.w York aud from І ті. Ualifa,. p.rt .1 .UJ PALL STOCK of
Uu. J my uncle, were respectively a r Boeton _vy boxw Layer itAlcUNS. Я h.li do. NBC/ DUE'S UUOUS, CLOAKINGS,
«Ilwrig. t a,id « mason. d0 , t dtum. Ик«, 2 bid. PICKLES, 3 bag. Cut.» MANTLES, HAT4 and r'BATHERS,

Мопчу offert a without service rendered ie N Ul’d, 3 do Filbcru, 2 bags Pea Nats, if do Beans, HOISRRY *wd GLOVES, âre.
bv actions. And it we could hope to effect often simply deebned. We have Iralked through 12dos 1‘AlLS. 12 doz. l$BUUM8, 4 dos. sett Wash 8ep 24. BARBOUR * 8*VLY

titr conduct Ol ony .n, English person whoa. ■ of hey.maker, on e tbi at, day, d TUB*.,([d..^ ^
t is пі.'among ihe Sootch, our atrensgea id- TghtenTni’th* іоїV Î* °r now on hand, «nick »Ul be di.po.ed o( at the

. i- -void Ь., I b... aitk m ,h. elistenc. o, 38SÎ5 ЬІІЇ&ІЗС* ” ^ "W Prk” ' W. ,. КМОНУ

“ Bt-h'dd, I sUnd a tne door, and knock ; if 
a v ma« ht-ar my vyjky, and open the d-or, I і 
nil. ouie in «о him, and wdl sup with him, and | 

Rev. 3: 90.
STAPLES'
WRITING ACADEMY

втовк.

P#*te,
»es, for the complexion.

Depilitary Powder; Black apd Brcmi 
Boudeliue. for tbe hair, Cocaine.
Rcgue Vinegar.
Eau-dc Cologne, in Toilet AJeeanten,
Liil> -White, Balm of Ihousand Flowers,
With a large assortment of English snd American 
Pertumery. For sale by P. K. INCHES.

Oct 23

PERMANENT
OVER COLONIAL BOOK

Corner King and Germ -in Streets. 
OPEN DAY AND EVENING 

For thorough inetruciinn in Plain, Commercial 
Ornamental, and Ladiee’ Writing. Family Regie! 
tara, Dip)<>ma<< and every description of Fancy 
Writing executed to order. Visiting Varda 
written equal Li the finest engraving, (julv 3 etv)

WM WF.DDBRBÜH fi,
ATTORNEY AND BARRISTER AT LA Y 

Notary Public, Convayencer, %c. 
Ovwcb—No. 13 Princcbt Street.
Rbsidknuh—North-east cur

he aith roe.’ n Pomade,Pork, Beef, Flour, dkc.
Bx Brigt “ Xiphias,” fiom New York 
і DHLS. Mess BEEF ;

і 20 bbls. Prime PORK ;
JU bbls Extra Wisconsin Flour,
16 “ White Beans. 16 bbls RICE.
1 hhd HAMS.

Ex Brigt ‘ Zebu Ion."—to arrive ;
400 bbls. Ex FLOUR, New England Mills 
10? “ CORN MEAL.

Ltrx Pilot and Navy Bread, 
lit Peas

Ex Steamtr “ New Brunswick :”
26 bbls Heavy Mess Pork.

i»ll advance for i 
A. M

sept 18___________ 27, South ________
Hardware, While Lend, Window 

Glass, Paint, OH, dte.
W. H. ADAMS has received per recent airivals 

from England 
ЧАЛ L>()XES Window Glees, 7x9 to 12*18, 
S VU D 5 tone Brandrans White Lead ; 160 
ktge Colored Faints. Oil and Тнгрешіпе; 1 cask 
Borax ; Casks Emery ; 6 do Sheet Zinc, Speltor and 
Solder ; 10 cwt Block tin, 2 cwt Strip Tin. 10 Casks 
Circular and Gang Saws, 8 do Mill Files, • Butchers' 
and o‘her Rood makers, 3 cases ‘ Thomson’s* Screw 
Augers 36 Blacksmith's Anvils, 1 cask Vbcw, 10 
pairs do Bellowa, 76 PI »w Moulds. 6 bdls long hdl 
Fry Ран-, 1 cask short do, 612 Fota. Ovens, Boilers 
Ac., і і casks Lead Pipe, 16 rolls Sheet bead, 3 do 
вЬ'Ч, 1 bale XX hip Thongs, 3 do Chain Tiaces, 2 
ca ks Cx Chains, 4 do short linked Chain, 2do Socket 
Shovels, 2 do Wood Screws, 9 dos Sand Riddles, 3u 
bags E. T. Horse Nails. 26 do Griffin's do, 119 do 
Clasp aud Rose Wrought Nails, 86do Diamond Head 
Spites, 6 bags Pressed do. 1 case Huii Seating. 2 
cp»es Saddles, Bridles, Ac., lease Wir^Cloth, 3bales 
Ann sal’d Iron ■ ire, 3 casks superior Scotch Joiners 
Tools, including samples of all description* of Planes 
Levels, Chisels, Ac., 28 casks and cases containing а 
very general assortment of Hardware, to particularise.

Steel and Iron Shovel •, Rnndes, Hoes, Rake-, Ma- 
nuic and Hay Forks, Scathe-, Leather and Rubber 
Belting. Packing, Ac., Csrtiaje Springs, Axles, Mal
leable Castings. June 18

Winds.”
“ I will «ell you n fact about drinking.” said e 

noble old веж captain. “And 1 tell you, boya, 
that when people eay • it d~a*i huri anybody to 
drink, if «bey don’t drink too mueb,’ they don't 
know whet they are talking about. There ie-no 
such thing aa drinking spirits, without drinking 
too much. When l uied to eail to India, and 
got into tbe irade winds, I used to put all the 
sail on my ship which ahe would possibly liear. 
But, I noticed a curious fact. Every morning, 
about tdeten o’clock, I used to go down into my 
e-<btn, and take a good burn of brandy. Before 
going down, I would cast my Є)в over ihe ship, 
see that every sail was full, and every rope taut. 
She was under all the sail she could aafely car
ry. Un com-ng up out of tne cabin, having takrn 
my brandy, it always seemed aa if'.he ship was 
sailing loo elow, and the winds had fallen. Then 
1 would cry, ‘Up there, .ade, and jjiake oot th*i 

F"r an ont thirty minutes, my poor ebip 
would stagger und r the new prese of sail. By 
that ti ne, When H*V bmndy began to subside, I 
foiled she waa under too heavy a pressure, the 
winds seemed to blow harder, and again 1 would 
about, 1 Up there, lade, and clew up that reef.” 
So I found it day after day, and was utterly un
able to account for the lull in the wind just about 
that hour. Bat one day, I was unwell, aud omitt
ed my brandy, and overheard my cook, black 
Caesar, eay, ‘ Captain drink no brandy to-day- 

shake out reef !* Then 1 understood all!

Sp« ae« l -as Sonow eat with me ;
1 wws sighing wearily !
Limy and fire were out ; the rain 
Wddly beat the window-pane.
In tbe dark we heard a knock,
And a hand was on the lock }
One in wailing spake to me.

Saying aweeth,
** I am come to anp with ibea !”

AH my room was dark and damp ;
“ Sonow,” arid I, ” trim the lamp ; 
Light the fire, and cheer thy face ; 
Set the guest-chair in its place.” 
And again I heard the knock :
1». the dark I lound the l«-ck—
“ Enter, 1 have turned the key ! 

Enter, al ranger,
Who art come to eup »ith me !”

20 В

Druggist.

R S STAPLES,
No. 83, K'ng Street.

Lawrence’s Brick Buildmg, opposite 8t. /olio 
Importer and Dealer in every description of

BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS
Sliawlif, l ibbuiis, oilcans. White Collons,
Mantles, Paiasols, Coburg*, drey Cottons,
"swat ssr-Asm. aster
Homespuns, Velvets, Blankets. CeltonWarpe.
Tnm.eriug-, Stays, Bugs, Oil « loths.
Twee ila, Hosiery, I .aces, I stale Covers,
Bonnels, Gloves, Linens, iowele,
I і ala tL Caps, hocks, Muslma, Osnal'urgs,
RSR-

An inspection of the 3ÜS&

60 •« Ex 
1 • “ Sp Hotel

CW?M

Mu

For sale at a sm
ner Queen's chinare.

%• Petit ons for Patents, Tneuiance c'aim’s, and 
Conveyancing in ail its branches, executed with o 
curacy. une 29.

M. MoLEÔDÏ ~ 
Wholesale ssd Kelail llru
No. 26, (Brick Building,) Charlotte ! 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
PHYSICIAN'S Prescriptions Carefully prepared 
Ships Medicine Chests put up and Replenished.
A further supply of Btomscing Citrale Magnesia 

just revived. M, cLEuD.

ASTERS,
v • • t W harf.

[ l)
If reel,

(usual papers copy)

M1SPECK GOODS.
1Я1РЕН1АІ. BIÎ1LDING8.

A VULL ASSORTMENT OP
MISPECK CLOTHS,

—AT—
W. U. LAWTON'S, Pr. Wea. sir.

Opening *ide tl.e door, he came ;
Bu« 1 c-uld not apeak hie n me ;
In he guert chair ?ook hie place,
But 1 ci-uld not gee his tuo»- ;
When my c eerful face was beaming, 
XXheu my li lie lamp was gleaming,
And' U e bast » as epn-ad for three,

La ! my Maavr
Was tne guea. «hit aui ped with me !

Harriet McEwen Kimball.

reef.' JOHN ARMSTRONG!,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

GROCER,
IMPOSTRB AWD DEAL.! IN

K. S. STAPLES,
I 1 AS received per Packet »tip •• Lampet.»" and
II Royal Mail Steamers “Arabia." “Niagara" 

and “ Europe." a portion of hia FALL 8ІОСК. 
which ie now open for inspection at 83 Head up 
King Sthbçi.

Mantle», Shawls, Mantle Clothe in Sealskins, 
Plain and Celd. Tweeds, Ac , »Ca Hosiery 

id Blones Printed Cottona, Flannels, Blanket*. 
Ac., &o. An inspection of the stock i* requested 

Balance of Stock to arrive per “ Kaloe”and Roy 
al mail Steamer».

FlaOTJTt, MEAL, FBUIT, 
Te*. 'fbhacoo, and sll kinds of Groceries, 

No. 20 Cbahlottb Ьтивжт,...,....Чт. John, N. B.

The Day-Laborer. guesa no
From that time I dropped my brandy, and there 
wu no change in the anile of my ehip. I drark 
moderately, and yet it waa too much, and it 
would not haw been strange if I bad loat my *hip

•• In the morning ноw thy a ed, and ih the 
ng withhold not thy hi nil ; f*»r thou knoweet 

nut whether shall pmSv«*r, eiti er thi* or thit, or 
the> both ai all be alike good.”—Ecclee.

R, 8- STAPLES. 
83 Head of King SfG. M. STKVIiS,

35 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
U AS just received from New York—100 barrels 
|ГЖ Extra Sute FLOUR, 20 bble Extia Paetry do, 

bbls Heavy Mess PORK, 10 boxes superior State 
Cheese. 2 caves Anderson’s (lut TOBACCO.

Dail) expected pe “ Parkfield," from London,— 
4 1 chests Oolong. Souchong, aud Congou TEAS, 5 
cask» XVashing Soda, 4 bbw Carbonate do., IU keg# 
Colman’s Fine Mustard, 2 cases Thumb Blue, 24 do 
Mixed Pickles.

In Store—160 bbls calcined Plaster, 60 bhle Fi r 
mer's do. 16 hhds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR, 16 
puns MOLASSES.

Aleo—Groceries of all kinds, Fruits, Ac., at mo 
derate prices, Wholesale and Retail. Oct 2,

usual papers copy.

▲ GEN CY
OF TBE

STAB LIFE ASSUMANCB SOCIETY
OF LONDON.

4 JUDGE HIT. HIE S BUILDING,
Si. John, New Brunswick

With Sub-Agencies in the Principal Town».

he advantages of “ThbS гав" are unsurpassed 
by any other Iustituti 'n ; and all the mu- 

" dern improvements are made available.

2So# ye beside all water*,
W • re th« dew ut heaven may fall ;

Ye rh«il leap if ye be not wearv,
F*«r tae Spirit unu»tht-a o’er all.

$«•*, though the «home may wou d thee, 
On wort* the thorn* for thi-e ;

And though De culd world scorn thee, 
Patient and h« petul b- .

S- w yH beride a.I waters,
Wi h a bl SHignnd a prayer 

Him wiuwe hand uphold* us,
And sow thou everywhere.

in conaeq tence. 1 tell you, boye, there ia no 
such' thing ne drinking, without drinking too

mi ah !”
€ I:’* even eo. We don't know but a little 
aboutit. Many a #h p-maater has felt cold or 
hot, uied or eleej.y, "exed and troubled, and has 
gone to the bottle, gained courage to be rsih, 
“ shaken out the reef ” nil hi* ship was dashed 
on the rocks, or swamped in the seas.

Many a physician haa been worn down by la
bors and anxietiea, hia nerve* weak, and his 
mind wavering, and ha* gone to the hoirie, and 
thus he “ shakes out tbe reef,” ieranh in dealing 
hia powerful medicines, and he loaes hi* patient-, 
loses etll-rehai.ee, ami tbe confidence ol the com- 
.munity, and he loses practice and ch-racier, and 
is ruined.

Many a mechanic take* a contract which he 
examined after drinking a litre, forgot the nom- 
L r of hard blowa it would cost to complete it, 
and thus he “ shakes out the reef,” and ia ruin-

A

V
T. W. СІДАВ’»

Mkuical ЕхаМаЖВВ—DAVID MILLER, M.D., *e 
▲GENT,

O. D. WET ЩО HE.
WATERLOO STREET, ST.JOHN, N. B. 

fg’HB Subscriber, thankful for past favors, rei- 
1 peetfullv notifie» the public that Ь1» continue» to 

manufacturé MONUMENTS. TOMB TAHLES. 
HEAD '.TONES, FOUNTS, etc . in Ita,i«n Mar- 
ble, American do., and Free Stone. A ho— Marble 
Mxntlepiecee, Centro Table Tops. Waeb-stand do, 
Bureau do, Counter Tops, etc . etc., furnished to

LANDING.
Il'X Parkfield from London

Tons BrandramsNo. White Lead, 
do do Best Colured Paints 

do Putty,

N jan30
SAINT JOHN

FIRE IN8ÜRAMUE COMPANY
INCORPORATED CAPITAL £60,000.

S-.w, though the lock repel thee,
In i «« cold and ateriie pride ;

Soiy cl f thi re may be riven 
XVher- the И tie амеїі may hide.

F«* r u»te f«»r мини wi I flourish,
A d, tr.ouuh the tare* may abound,

L kr the widow» by ihe waters 
Wilt ihe Hsatiere-' grain be found.

Wink «hue ihe day light laetfth,
Ere the shade- ot night comes on ;

E«e he l*>rd of ihe vim yard cometb, 
Ami tne .aborer a work is dune.

W rk ! in the 1 d xva>te plane»,
І .чм«*и uonv l ) love may oan,

G«ri euioee ini- down ol -he thistle 
Tnt* wun-w-riug wind hst'- sown.

W» 1 Je»u>ch'de thy weaknesa,
Oc Ca 1 '.hy Llior vain ?

Ті - word Ui t for Him thou besrest, 
Sha t і• turn to Him again.

Ou ! wi'htdioV hear in heavr n,
і iv >ireuvih in thy Muster я might,

Till lh *iW w.iate plu es bltisHom 
In Die waruâth of » Saviour’s light.

do
cask BlutfVitroil, 
do Green Coppas, 
do Lampblack, 
cases Colman’a No 1 Storch, 

Mustard, (in tin foil) 
1 cheé’t Madras Indigo. For aal 

market rates by

This Company offers the advantages of a Resident 
tianagement. Lowest Rates of Premium consistent 
with security, and conduct» a Fire Business only.

INSURANCE upon Dxve-linge. Store», Goode, 
Ships Building i nd m Harbour, Manufactories; Pub
lic Buildings, and eveVy description of Insurable 
Proverty.

PRES1EDENT.—Ho*. A. McL. Skbly.
DIRECTORS.

Charlbe W. Weldon.

The work doue in this Establishment і» in charge 
of ж thorough Work r.an, and one who ia capable of 
executing any class of work that mav be requited iu 
the Marble aim Free alone branche*. Person» wink
ing te purchase Monumenta. etc., can be furnbh«d 
with design» or such information s» will enable them 
to buy to the be*t advantage, free of expense.

The subscriber déterminée to sell at же low a ecale 
of prices a* thoae of any other establishment. The 
facilities for getting up every description of work ia 
Marble or Freestone, ars as good aa can be found

‘d*
e at lowest

deforest & pbrkins.

STATETHE, James Reed.
Thomas F. Raymond. Georob V. Nowlin. 

OFFICE.
No. 4, Judge Ritchie'• Building Prineeee St.

O. D. WKTMUBP. 8e
Là#hi ! more Light!

mo ARRIVE.—60 bbls PARAF1NE OIL, of a 
1 superior quality, that I have purchased in a Mar 
ket without Monopoly, rod 1 will now sell to my 
friends and customers an article that will give eatis- 
factiov and defy competition at the very low price ol 

і per gallon by the barrel, and 66 cents per
**aÎÜ 7l«5'lamps','CBIMNBTS, »

_____________________ E__LI examine, and judge for yourselves.
For a*le by J.

elsewhere.
%• The different kinds of Marbles are imported 

direct from the United Sûtes, etc. Please cill and 
examine. Shop on Waterloo Street, (fvurtb 
from tire Golden Ball corner, on Uuloi

r?IRE INSURANCE COMPANY of Lon-
J? don, (with which is united the Times Awsuranoe 
i.omoany) Capital tialf-a Million Sterling. Insure 
all descriptiona of Property at very low rates.

New Brunswick Bra 
Head Officb—79. Prince W.lliam Street. 8t. John.

This Company oiler» the loflowlns inducement* to the 
injured— Low Unie* of Premium—Prompt payment ol 
Lom»» without reference to London—A large and wealthy 
proprietory —Liberal Policies covering Іовьев by Lightning 
шиї n Capital altogether devoted to the Fire Iheurance

HENRY W. FRITH

Many a young man falls in'o jovial company, 
fe« Is that it would not be manly to refuse to 
drink w.th them, and b* drinks, “ shakes out the 
reef,” and acquires a Iasie that is his dee ructi -n.

And n.any a bright bov, the hope of hie father, 
and the pride of bis mother, early learns t.-drii k 
a little, a d thus he “ shakes oui ihe re*-f.” disap
point» the hopes of fiis friends, lives a poor 
creature, dies a drunkard, and reads over the 
gate <bf heaven, “ No drunkard ehail inherit 
eternal life.”—Sunday School Tim»»

ulon street.)
F. W. CLEAR.NCH.

tit John, N .B., aug. 21,1861.
SPRING IMPORTATION OF

Erth juware, L’nlna * Ulaae.
ГГНК Subscriber ha» just received per ship •- John 
JL Barbour,” from Liverpool, the following

CM g ill AT E8 Common Earthenware.
Ox/ 16 crates White Granite,

es Luster snd Enammcl td Ware, con
ing Dinner, Tea a d Toilet 8etta, Break 

fast Setts, Ac , Ac., of new shape» and pal

10 hhd* China, amongst which will be found a 
splendid assortment of Tea Setts, Brcak<aei 
Setts, Dresser Setts, Toilet *ette :

6 casks Cut Glass, containing Tumblers, Win» 
Glasses. Champagne Glaaaes, Claret Glasses, 
Hock Glasses, Goblets, Coaiarus.Jellie-, De
cantera, Claret Jug», Water Carat!», Finger 
Cups. Pickle Bottle*, Salts, Glass Dishes; 

isks PLin and Pressed Tumblers. 
Wholesale and Retail.

KRAS. CLKMBNT80N,
29 Dock-street.

3m.

в

nd WICKS.
' *c«il .‘ud

F. 8EUOKD 10 cr»t 
tain

Page’s Jewelry Stare.
60 KING STREET. 

old Watches,
KJ at 120

_ King Square,
p. 8.—Plea e dor't forget that I have on hand 10 

bbls. Non Explosive BURNING FLUID, that I 
also expect to sell you. J. F.

Watch not «heclutida above thee ;
L**‘ ili- whirlwind round tnee sweep t 

G.-d ni у the w-» d time g ve ihee,
Hut another's hand may reap, 

lia -e fa tu. « bough ne’er beholding 
The *etd burst iron» Us tomb і 

Thouk oweei nut w -ich may perhh,
Or .w паї b« spared to bloom.- 

Ro.huT.n the narrow* at ridgea 
T »• гіреоні griiu will find,

Th.t the- Lord of the harvest, coming,
^ Jn the harvest sheaves may bind.

Cnurch ML lonary Gleaner.

I
Silver Watches, 

at $48 s
46104WOTâCE. NEW STORE.

riURTHER SUPPLIES—Just reeeived rU Hatt- 
Jl fax, further supplies in FELT HATS. Maitli 
and Dress Trimmings, with a variety of other season
able goods, to which we invi e the attention o# pur- 
chaeers. nov6 ENNIS & GARDNER. 
ЖГ RR08BNE OIL,—The aubseriber baejuatre- 
JY ceived—16 bbls* Kerosene Oil, which he wil1 
warrant to be of good quality.

44
M 30

CLOTHING 1 CLOTHING ! ! 2875
70 И
60 23NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHING STORE,

ІЖАВв’ BUCK BC1LDIMO, 19 NORTH в ID В KINO STUBT. 50 20
1840 19 ca30 18

12
R. HUNTER

непі arrivai» f om Great Britain 
Matas, completed his Fall and 

ow offvrs for sale hie large 
of CLOTHING, CLOTHS,

and Retail.

26
Kited 24

20 10
DANDELION COFFEE. 3 case» more of the 

Dandelion Coffee—just received,

BABBITT S CHEMICAL ERA8IVE SOAP- 
The daily increasing demand for this Soap is ж proof 
of ite superior qualities. 6 boxes mor* just reeeived

BABBITT’S PURE 8ALERATUS.—This ia the 
beat Saleratue now in use. 26 boxes just received.

18 MILK PANS AND CROCKS.8
Ex Barque “ Eliza " from Newcastle

АЛЛ і\OZ. Milk Puna, while inside ; 120
VVV AJ dos Crocks, do 36 dex Jugs, assorted 
sises, 60 do Preserve Crocks, 30 do Curd do.

Wholesale and Retail by
F. CLBMENTSON,

29 Dock-street.

First Prize Organ Harmoniums 
and Melodeons!

FOR CHAPEL.HALL AND PARLOlt 
WEAVING been appointed Ageut 
H 8. D A H. W. Smith’s Harmoniums sad 
MaLODioNS, the public are reepectfuUg invited to 
inspect tbe sample instruments now on exhibitkm 
and for sale at my Warehouse, 76, Prince William 
Street, 8t. John.

AT instrumenta delivered at the 
Boston prices Melodeons from 
monfume from t to $8 0.

instruments are confidently recommends 
aa euperior to all<thfre in exquisite purity and vo 
lume of tone/ wh^aticiiy Of'tovch, end prompt re 
spouse in 'rapid playing. •>! ---------

A Catalogue, with elegant illustrations on wood 
will be * ent by Mail to регврйі at ж distance,. i 
orders will receive the same careful an tmme iaW 
attention aa tbe customer who conies in perio . 

sept 6 F. A. COSGROVE.
NEVToodDS ! NEW GOODS ! !

JUST OPENED. _Dfi 
A BEAUTIFUL :iF»urtm<nt of Fancy BIRD 
Л CAGES, BRACELETS, Elegant Fancy B»lr 
?ina, Rubber Rattles. Drums, Beads, Clocks, Platen 
Goods, Clock and Wa'ch MaterUs, Ambrotype 
Block ; a good assortment of Ladles’. Gents ai»« 
Boys' SKATES. Shoe Laces, CottonTwma.SOAFH, 
Perfumery. H-iix Oils and Pomade. Mfi**?Л»awe J 
ing, Hair, C.oth, Tooth, Nail and Shoe BRUSH88 . 
Dressing and flue Ivory and Rubber COMBS,assorted 
Toys, and other Fancy Articles.

Please call and examine, at
|76 Prince- Wm-street.

F. A. COSGROVE.

unprece- Also—Gold Chains and Rich Jewelry, Silver and 
Plated Spoons. Forks, Ac." 

may 22 R. R. PAGE.
Perfumery, Ac., Ac.

'IIP. subscriber па» just received 
factory of iules Hauellt Co., 

assortment of Perfumery, Pomade, Ac.
These Goods а»е made by a French 

Perfumer and may be relied on 
Tha following are some of the leading articles— 

'Vinegar Rogue ; Silver Polish ; Lubina Extracts ; 
3 mduVne, Colognes assorted, Transparent Soap 
|BalL and Bara, an elegant article, Brasive Soap, 
Vinegar Hygiénique, Shaving Cream, Beara Oil, Ur- 

Pomaae, Oleoptiane, u c.,

Characteristics of the Scotch. from the M«mu- 
Philadelphia. an

Chemist andTher«* ia, of cnurie, much in Scotland that is 
com і on to British nhture—much that ie co її» 
mon 'n iiuiiiae nature in gen»*ral. Were it oct 
for the pre-enoe of aucn unibereal characteris
tic», Ana otle and Shakapearw could never have 
m pi«ed'«ui the territory of humanity wiib such 
w. mleiful success. But 'h**r»* i,» also much that 
•a-aî'jr, a d inevilably, risea in a emal-
1-r comu-uoiif which atanda m cluse alliance 
»i% a larger one When a nation, numbering 
oui y suuif three mil ione and a hnlf of eouls, ia 
und.*i the same government aa a neighboring 
C--unity with mure ihan fifteen millione, the more 
ptfpuloua Country being si the ваше t me (more 
than pr-purtiouably) richer, there .will be ■ ten
dency m the -mailer body to h Id together, as 
Lite «m y chauve ot retaining influence, and to be 

, extr- ii.elv si n-itive to the criticism of tbe larger 
euunii t, and, h If ineensihly, to adopt much of 
ila habite sod Kvnercl cul ure.

And no a to come a» length to details. The 
first point on which we pr-ipoaeto touch ie ihat 
of ih- m-enae roughness ôf maimer diaplay-d 
by the lower cJaaaes of Scotch Lowienders. We 
pui ibis m the firat place, being, perhaps, tbe 
mo-tubvioua «nd marked diatinotiun between 
the і wo aidée of tbe border.

BABBITT’S CONCENTRATED POTASH — 
100 cans on

oat 23

hand and for sale^by
B. BARKER, 

Druggiit, 35 King street. Bale of

ГАШЮбЖ _
rg'HR Subscriber nas rec, ived and haa now ia 
I Stock, a large and varied assortment of Reedy- 

made Cletàieg. suitable for Country Dealers, 
Broadcloths, Ua»alroere», Vesting», and Tailors' 
Trimmings: 3 cases SUirte, Collar».and Front»—i._ 
Woollen, Linen and Co.ton : 2 Cases Sheffield Cut
lery and Birmingham Small iVares ; 2 » case* English 
ana American Boots and Shoe», 8 oases 8il<t aud 
Wool Hate, 2 ca»ee Fur Caps, 1 case Hosiery—in 
Shirts, Drawers, Ac., 6 caees heavy Red and Blue 
Shirts and Drawer», together with a large assort 
ment of Woollens, Cottons, Batting. Wicking, Ac., 
all of which will be sold at a small advance for Cash 
Ot undo*'bted paper.

Oct. 2 THOti. R. JONES, 6, Dock-at.

J.°'cUALONBR,
_______ cor.Kmg aud QermaMta-at.

Dregs, tiedieiues aud Perfumery.
r 1M1K subscriber ha» just eceivedbythe 
1 hip ‘‘Hannah Fownee." from London, 
fresh a. oply of. Drugs, Metiiciaee., 

lumery, F tinta, ОН», Рісліев and Saueea, 
Marmalade, Cleaver’s Celebrated Soaps, 
Hair, Cloth Tooth and Nail Brushes.—

Frocks.
the Manufacturer’» 
fffiOto'Sau-. Bar

's'

These

a. Per-

AlnOi.fi. variety of Good» t>o numerous to mention, 
ail of which art #amroted -e4.4upafiot quajity, ai-i 

at reasonable rates, by 
THOMAS M. REED. 

riOVERNMENT BRUSH SALE.—The Sabacri- 
AJT heri have received and can aell a fair BHltil'LR 
SCRUB BRUSH (ctintainiqg no Tampico Hem 
otuer useless substitute for Bria lea), at a very 
rate by the doxen for Cash.

Storekee

Head of North whai

то mûmes ai\d,ivii>t«ï
DEALERS !

A NY Person wishing to save their travelling ex 
pennes, can do so by sending their Produce 

from New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, aud Prince Ed, 
ward's Inland, to the Subscriber, No. 78 Germa*. *t 
St. John N. B., where they can have the tame scld 
and the amount icmiited to them, deducting 6 pet 
cent., Commission. All orders personally and punc 
tually attended to. The Subseribcr raturus hie thanks 
to thoae partie* who have sent him produce, and feels 
•atiehed that they will always find him aa punctual 
in attending to their welfare ae hia own.

DAVID Mc LPINK,

V,r
rpere wi l find it to their intereet to look at 
ubs before the Government Brush Sales

rusais ta,
9. King at.

tl7 ODD1LL’ GERMAN BAKING POW, 
V v DEM—Fer making Bread, Biscuit, Buns, Yea 

Ca ce. Paetry, Ac., far Lighter, Sweeter and more 
wholesome, than by any other proce*». and at a great 
aitving of time, trouble and expense. Try it 1 Try 
it ! ! Thousand» u»e it. F6r sale at

sep4 Г. M. REED'S. Head of North Wharf

GEO. F. EVERETT A CO.. Dr
sept 18Cloths

Country Produce and №lk^De^ot, nearly opposite
hart d£ Soumît. Themscn, W. H. Harrison, Jame 

Chubb A i'o., Merchants.

1D8Æ5Æ tKlb №
u very beet in the market. 1 bbl. pur* Wive v> • 
200 lbs . Extract Ligwood. 100 lbs Loillar.. » ticaWH 

l case East India Castor Oil. —
t’s Indelible Pencha. B U.A Є- C. WH

26 Charlotie-sV,
Latest /гот Жваг York I

Per Railroad and Steamer—
T4NE Bath and Carnage SPONGE < ; .
Г Fluid Extiracta Ergot and Cobib* ;

OILS, l emon. Peppermint, aud Bergaroot. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Cherry Pectoral and РШ» 

Castile Soap 6c. McLEOD
oct 11

ОГКШ es. Alflo*» »n«l Apple»
Received ex eteamere from Boston.

URLS. Water MELONS 
-D і do Musk
1 do Cuntelope
2 do ORANÔB8 : , . .
,7 d=,<*C=.

ocW ________ No. 32. W.t»r-.4««b.
-------- ‘SDBHINQ FLUID.

JACOÈ D. DNDHRHItL.

Even in their very compliments, ihe lower 
Scotch uften asy preciaely ihe Tr№ thing that i* 
leaai acceptable to ihe recipi ut. But If is not, 
w< mention fair or charitable to consider U'.inVn- 
tional nffronia »r miedirecied complimente in the 
Üx'nt of intei-ded msul's or іmnic sarcasm. Let 
nut mt- E -g i-h nan in Scotland b -lieve that the 
un.loffvd hat, ahe cuit reply, the apparent ae- 
au'«.ptioo of equality, all spring ffom deliberate 
effrf-mert, an* are wholly beyond the reach of 
^.HitUi in influence. In pari they ire the cu*tqm 
oi tuw «x'untry, in part they arise from ignorance 
an 1 Irum the gr- at width uf the gulf th»t exie a 
beiae- u the upper and tiie lower classes.

The true Scot ie very reticent, even more so 
than vu- Engl ahman, acd though he ia slow to 
exuihit gratitude for favors by worde, yèt strives 
to nimoet « f hie power to repay all kind-

St. John, N. B , Sept. 6. 
To the Editor of the Colonial Empire. 

Sir—Please insert tbe enclosed letter in your 
va.uablt paper, tor the benefit of those who arè 
troubled *іц eea-eiokness when on the water.

\ Your», Ae.,

CКАНІТЕ HAM ,
No. 5. Dock Street.

Stuff.
Clarke 

son’s Botanic Medicines, 
lor Cash.25?FOR FALL WEAR !

OVi R COATS, made from fresh imported Cloths,Fhllows <fc Co, very cheap ;
DRESS CLOTHES, in all qualities ; 
WORKING CLOTHES, in the moatKBàaBS. VBLLOW** CO.,

/'"I KNTLRMKN)— I had occasion to cross the At- 
IjT 1 antic, antL l <m subject to eea sickneaa. 
found n ready cu-e in uainjrvour ІІеврерніа Hittfri. I'lwia 

a you s lady en bnarff-ttie titei-mer w^o was very 
nick, nitu Uis Doctor Uied every tying iliat he could ttmik 
of, in 11‘« no purpose. Wh'-n t got to converentlon with 
him. 1 sud I naif n bottle of Medicine that would cure her. 
He aduiinislered it to tier» ana it ad the desired eft ecu. I 
would recommend all who are troubled with eea elrhneee, 
to take eome nf tlie above medicine with them, t have 
ulso used the Dy»pep» a Bitters lor ВіІІоиеоеен, with good
"‘ер’*! У—Jm. JOHNSTON.

substantial - 

great variety.THos. r. Jones
FURNISH 
QCtS

In^GOOBS, inI

Beavers, Pâlo
VICTUMA 

DECEIVED per Lamp 
I* Blue, Brown, and Black BE A V 
Witneya, SEALSKINS.

BLANKETS acd FLANNEL* in all qualities; 
Horse Rugs, etc. Wholesale and Retail. 

octSO FRASER A KAY.

Blankets.
SE. 26 Charlotte-st
A la Stock ol 

1, Pilou,

і IP. & B.
do ;

Г Mason and Hamlin, Boston, M 
THE MAKER’S PRI 

The subscribers have now on hai

the well known manutac'ory of Meeata 
Maas. For salaèt 

CBS.
ie subscribers have now on hand, a fine aaeort- 
t of the above valuable Instrument*, which the 

pectfuUr i* v і ted to examine.
J. A A. MoMILLAN,

JS Prltuw Wa tlneL

5-і Klng-et

і. 1 41 Еаліегв City.” — >keletoB Hunts,- menu 
ri tiK B h і O v ti x l rt І'х 1 U dos. irom 6 to 80 public 
spring», received at Barboar it Seely’e, which we . 
ere selling at our usual low price*. ‘8ep»4. -

•ale by
! •et 11
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